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FRO!'! JC.TZIU TO PEHLE WJ=t

EO. 186,
r'

Ho.ny efforts h::tve boon r,1::~do to sc.curo lists (refer
Depurtment•s 1015 WRB 126} of the numcs of poopl:.. lost
,/

on the l''TEFKUR;'..

Up to th,. present it h2.s not boon

possible to obtain them from Rumanu•., •• s soon us they
o.ro received copies will be for·.-lc-,rdod to you.
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CABLE TO STEINHARDT• ANKARA• FOR KATZKI FROM WAR REFUGEE BOARD

.

'

Board would appreciate having list of names of people lost on
the tlliJfkura. n It 1a suggested you forward same through pouoh.

THIS IS WRB ANBRA OABLi NO. U6.

--;t_

ll:OO a.m.
November 9, 1944

~ ~~~Kha·un·c.ey. (for .t~ Sec'y) Ab~ahamson, Ackermann, Cohn, DuBois, F:riedqan,

~· ws~~n,~
~.;-J

&uL

/IP""" Fli:1iu u;s;44

¥cCormapk, Files

SE,P20.

I am eonding you bt)rewith a report

s.s.

prep~:red

111&tkura"
by Mr. Jb.botinek;y on the sinking u£ the
lfhich baa been received thrOUgh the Aalerioan Blllbuq

in Ankara tor tranem18e1on to you.

I ahould like to point out tru.t in forwarding
the report. the War lte.fugee Boai"d Npreaentative in

Ankara etated that it

~

oonetltutad the peraanal

v18lfe ot Ur. Jabotinltky on the ein!dng o£ the •Mafk'Jl"a,"
concerning which there are many conflicting l'Uillore and.
statements. The o£.f'io1al investigat1cn of the ll!atter is
et.Ul pending.
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Exeoutt,. DirectQr
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
WAR REFUGEE BOARD
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

OFFICE OF THE

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

September 15, 1944

I

TO:

Mr. Warren

FROM:

J. W. Pehle

Attachted hereto is the original of e. letter from
Ira Hirschmann transmitting a report prepared by l.lr. Jabotinsky
for transmission to the Emergency Corrunittee.
I should appreciate it if you would ha.ve Jabotinsky 1 s
report cleared through Censorship and returned to this office
for forwarding to the Emergency Co~nittee.

!mclosure.

EMBASSY OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Istanbul, August 24, 1944

Dear John:
,/

Mr. Jabotinsky has asked us to send the
enclosed report through the pouch for the ~mergency
Committee. In forwarding it, I deem it advisable
to state that the report constitutes the personal
views of Mr. Jabotinsky. 'I'here are many conflicting rumors and statements that have no basis for~
proof connected with the sinking of the Mefkura.
Mr. Katzki and I are making our own explorations, and are now awaiting the official report
of the British Naval Attache, who will send us a
copy. When this is received, we will forward to you
our version of the events leading to this sinking,
according to the best information available here •

.. C......e.-4 <

Mr. J. W, Pehle, Executive Director
War Refugee Board
Treasury Department
Washington, D, C,
Enclosure:

Report as described.
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Istanbul,

Report on the Circumsta.nces of the sinking of the
Turkish r.wtor-boB.t 11 l.!EFKURE 11 •
By Eri Jabotinsky.
Tl:ce Sources.
The foll0\7inr- report is based. on evidence given me on
August 14th, 15th an~ 16th by the passengers of the motor-boat
"Bulbul", which so.ved the survivors of the 11 Mefkure 11 , 1:1.nd also
three of the survivors themselves.
I interrogated the passengers of the "Bulbul" on August 14_
in Istanbul's Jewish School where they were sheltered durinrr their
st£Cy in Istanbul; on August the 15 I travelled with them for twelve
hours on the train to Eskisehir. While on the train, I elso
interro;yP.ted Miss Vu:J'!J,.randt, one of the 11 Mefkure" survivors. On
Aui:"ust 1( upon returning: to Istanbul I spoke to two other survivors,
l.:r. 3an&- anu J,!r. Axe}f'od \7ho Ylere recuperating at t:;e Jenish
hospi tol.
A number of conflictinc; neYispo.per· reports have been
These rumors I ha.ve completely
:liscountecL

pu~Jlishecl in the Turkish :Jress.
Conflictin~ evidence

It shoulcl '::>e noted. that in mHny cases the evidence of eye
witnesses is conflicting. Thus, fox• example, I have found a number
of people who hB.ve seen the captain and the crew of the 11 l.!efkure n
reach the "'3~li.bul 11 in a life-boat, while other \7itnesses ·are
certo.in
that the captain and the crew of the 11 Mefkure 11 swam to the
11
11
Bulbul • I have however, este.blishecl to~my own satisfaction that
they nrrived in a small sl:if:' which was filled. with water, so that
they had 1mc1ressed on the way thus coming on board the 11 Bulbul 11 in
the nude which gave the lmpression that they ha.<'t to swim. The
present report sums up my own investigation of the events omitting
all credit to individual witnesses.

The departure from Constanza.
The ships that left Oonstanza on August 2 were the 11 Morina 11 ,
Bulbul 11 and 11 !1Iefkure 11 • They left port at fifteen minutes intervals
and were convoyed. to the end of Rumanian territorial waters by
several vessels of the Rumanian Navy. The three captains had been
given instructions (apparently by the Rumanians) to stay together
and follow a certain route. It is claimed·by some p~sseng!Jrs tpat
11

.'

- 2 -

tLe route ·:r['S not o::C:ierecl to (a.nyway, tl::e three boe.ts rapidly
dis:Jersed). Be::' ore lenvinc Consto.ntza, the boats were ins:9ected
::y cc Gerr.1nn l"enerf'l f.nd 2" nunber of officers.
Further, the orsnnizers of the transport in Constantze.,
::-cn.ybe o.t the re(juest oi' the Rurnaniv.n 2.uthori ties, me.de a number of
lr.st rainute chanr>:eS resc;uffliw' the pc.ssen.:rers a;nonrr the three
boe.t s, Tl:.is l're.s ~ c:tone after tl,e passports of the passengers had
alreo.dy been ::>lececl on boaro. the va.rious boe.ts with the result
that the 11 L1orinn 11 v.nd. the "Dulbul" brour-ht in n number of passports
belonrino- to ··)assenc,erB of the 11 Uefkure 11 , while some
of 11 the D£>.-ss11
'JOrts""'or''tlle ~oassenQ-ers on the 11 Eulbul 11 P.nd the Morina 17ere lost
on the n;,Iefkure". 'It may have been B. coincidence or B. resnlt of
deliberete action the rae.jority of the intellectu8lS in this transDart foum1 thensel ves on board the 11 1'.efkure 11 • This circumstance
led
11
s01t1e '"leoo:Jle to believe that tLe sin/:in"" of the11 "J!iefkure
was
11
')remecUtated. nnd tllo.t of the t:,ree boets the l:Iefkure we.s
deli"oers.tely clesi 9·nv.ted for sinl<::ino: beco.use it ce.rriecl intellectue.ls.
Personally, I eJn not convinved th8.t such is the case.
On leaving Constantz8., tl:e boe.ts sie;hted a number of German
subme.rines but were not molested. by tD.em.

The .'l.tta.c]i__E;~~~~the

11

Bulbul

11

At 12:30 o 1 clock on the nir)l.t of August 3rc3. to 4th, the
2. nuober
of powerful :9roj ectors illuminating the sea. They were nee.r enourrh
11
11
to see fire brea..1c out on the Mefkure and to hear the 11 passeng:ers r
cries. A short time after, the projectors caught the Bulbul\T
itself and flashed a signal ordering it to stop. The actuol distance
between the 11 Bulbul 11 e.nd the 11 Meflmre 11 is estimated by most of the
witnesses at 1 to 2 J.r.J.ms. However, the fact that they could hear
cries would indicate a much shorter distance.
·

~Jeoyle on the deck of the "Bulbul" heard gun shots and. se.w

The 11 Bulbul 11 stopped and the crew loweped the life-boat and
entered it. At that moment there ensured a scuffle between the
pe.ssengers Bnd the captain. The passengers wanted to prevent the
caDtain from leaving the shiP in the life-boat and the ce.utain
seems to have thought tha.t the passengers wanted to take the lifeboat. As a result, t}J.e captain remained on deck during the whole
of the alarm. Although cries for help continued to be heard a,nd
some of the survivors of the 11 Mef1mre 11 were·.even seen struggling
in the water, in the light of the projectors, the captain of the
"Bulbul" refused to permit any rescue action.
11

11

Sometime later, the captain and crew of the Mefkure
arrived in thed.:t' elldf'i' 'Which was almost full of water. Later
still, the search lights were turned off and the enemy ships
departed. At some time during that night rockets were fired
by the enemy ships but·it has been impossible for me·to fix
the exact time.

----~~- __j

.,

- 3 It was only after the departure of the enemy vessels that
the captain of the 11 Bulbul 11 "'ave permission to look for survivors.
In addition to the crew of d1e 11 Mefkure 11 , five of the passengers
of the 11 1Aefkure 11 were picked up. There were three men e.nd two
women, one of them in her ninth month of pregnancy.
Evidence of the survivors of the

11

Mefkure 11

The attack was sudden. Before the peo,:Jle realized v;hat had
happened, the boe_t was a flame. There is some evidence to shoVI
that five shots he_cl been fired, the first two rnissinrr the target
while the other three hit the ship and put it on fare. It is
estimated that at leo.st 50 of the passengers .succeeded to jump
into the wa.ter. The rest, among them the hundred children who
were on board, were apparently tra:r>:,)ed in the burning hold. The
people in the water were machine gunned by the enemy, (though one
of the witnesses !!!iss Vumbrandt affirms ce.tegorically that they
were not me.chine gunned, but the other witnesses claim just
emphatically that they were; the 11 Bulbul 11 passengers definitely
heard machine guns firing).
The enemy ships vrere very close to the 11 Mefkureu the
distance was estimated by some as 50 metres. The enemy boats were
three in number. They were small nave~ torpedo boats or vedettes.
They were not submarines (the submarine story seems to originate
because of the subme.rines sighted at Constantza).
The survivors in the water clearly heard the crew of the
enemy boats jeering at them in German. They,were shoutinv things
like the following. 11 Look at the Jews who are novr swimming to
Palestine 11 •
Miss Vumbrandt says that she was attacked by a large dog
which11 tried to climb on her in the water but believes it was from
the Mefkure 11 • Miss Vumbrandt, -on the other hand, is convinced.
that the dog wa.s one of the several and th~J.t it came from the
vedettes e.nd was specia~ly trained. to attack people in the water.
One of the survivors Mr. Bank had a wrist watch v;hich
stopped at 12.35 at the moment he jumped- into the water. The
five were rescued at 4-.30 o 1 cloclc. During the first two hours
the sea was absolutely calm but later a wind commenced a.nd the
sea became rough. At first there 1-i'ere twelve people clinging to
a plank with Miss Vumbrandt swimming alongside; holding on to a
window frame which was blown out of a cabin constructed on the ·,
deck of the 11 Meflcu:re 11 • As the night progressed, the, people begun
dropping off the plllllk until OnlY two men remained and the girl
on the window f,ramEl. • ThE')y were the pregnant woman and her husband,
both outst-anding swimmers;_--_ By-the time they were :picked up, they
were all complet~ly exhausted.

-

_,_ ___ ,_

.'
·.
- 4 The end of the voyare·
The "Bulbul" continued on its way and reached the Bosphorus
in the evening- of the 4th. But e_ sudden· storm drove it ba.ck into
the open sea.~ It vms only 24 hours ln.ter that the "Bulbul"
manaE?:ed to mL<ke ~ort at Ine Ada and the passengers proceeded from
there over le.nd. They tre..velled over the mountains by e. train of
90 ce.rts each drawn by two oxen. Eventually they reached the
railway Bnd were brought to Istanbul.
The Seaworthiness of the boats.
Although the catastrophy occured as a result of enemy action
and not as a result of any negligence on the part of the ore;~:mizers,
the followin": points should still be noted.
The life belts which he.cl. been rriven the uassenO'ers were
filled with cork shavings and these rapidly absorb water so that
one or two of the survivors on the plank who he.d time to put on
their belts, later discardec1 them because the belts were pullinrthem clown.
There were no instructions given to the ue.ssengers as to
the use of the belts. Some of the passenq-ers of- the 11 !~orina 11 for
instance, did not know that there were betts on board.
The boats were not equipped witb any ne.vigation instruments~
other than a compass and a radio receiver set. Tliere were for
instance no sext8nts.
There were no interpreters vJho could talk to the crew with
the result that the passengers and captain were unable to understand
each other.
The crews were very badly selected. One of the sailors
of the 11 Bulbul 11 got drunk on the first night al)d attacked the
motor with a cow-bar and had to be overpowered.
The condition of the ship was very bad. The motor of the
stopped after a half hour at sea and had to be repaired.
The water tahks -of the 11 Bulbul 11 leaked creating a shortage of
water. The "Bulbul" itself sprang J:eaks in the storm·and the pumps
proved inefficient so that i t arrived at Ine Ada with a foot of
.
water in its hold.
11 lt1efkure 11

The condition of the 11 Mefkure 11 as a matter of fact was such
that the insurance-agencies consented to insure it for war risks
only and not for sea risks.

I-

...
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- 5The r:w.in thine· vrl,ich tltene boats
r;hich coulu easily rwve "!:leen provided.

lf'.C~ced

vrere life rafts

The res·)onsibilit'' of the crew.
The follm·dnr· is only my I)ersonal opinion.
I believe thet
tile ce.pt2.in of the "Bulbul" wJw sto,i~)ed his ship e.t the order o<"
the eneny nnd v:ho refused to undertd~e rescue ope1·ations until tne
de~Jarture of the \3-tte.ckers, D.cted in the interest of the p2.ssen 7 ers
instructed to l:is care. N2.turally, he VIas guilty of the gravest
"breach of naval etiquette by placing the crew in the only life-boat.
The same brea.ch of etiquette was of course commi ttecl by the c~:mtain
of the 11 Mefkure 11 who more over did not even try to save a. sin 8ie
p8ssenger.
The nsycholor;Y of the passengers.
It is to be noted that the pe.ssenp:ers of the 11 Bulbu1 11
accented the catastrophy with an incredible calm. There was no
oanic on board durinR: the shootinq. As one vroraB.n told me "Hitler
taught us to die without noise 11 • c

Two young f"irls from the "Bulbul" B.ged 20, explained that
they were not shocked by the catastrophy of the 11 1flefkure 11 , they
had become tou~h, really tough, they said. Violent death has becooe
familiar and t,lerefore, no longer frighteninG•
The above is a.n attempt to ma..'o~:.e P. coherent story out o:' a
rn2.ze of often conflicting details given by people v1ho were in a
state of great stress at the time of. the catastrophy.

'l-
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Istanbul,

Report on the Oiroumsta nces of the sinking of the
Turkish motor-boa t "MEFKURE",
By Eri Jabotinsk y,

The Sources,
The following report is based on evide!loe given me on Augu&t 14th
which saved
15th and l6th by the passenger s of the motor-boa t "Bulbul",
the survivors of the "Mefkure" , and also three of the survivors themselve
I interroga ted the passenger s of the "Bulbul" on August 14 in in
Istanbul' s Jewish School where they were sheltered during their stay
on the
Istanbul; on August the 15 I travelled with them for twelve hours
train , I also interroga ted Miss
train to Eskifehir . While on the
to
VUJUb!'andt, one of the "Mei'kure 11 survivors , On August 16 upon returning
who
Axelrod
Mr.
and
Bank
Mr.
,
survivors
other
two
to
spoke
I
Istanbul
·
were recuperat ing at the Jewish Hospital.
A number of conflicti ng newspaper reports have been published in
the Turkish press, These rumors I have oompl,tel y discounte d,
Ooni'lict1 ng evidence,
It should be noted that in many oases the evidence or ~ 3 e witnesse
is conflicti ng. Thus, for example, I have found a number of people who
"Bulbul"
have seen the captain and the crew of the "Mefkure" reach the
certain that the captain ~
other witnesses are
in a life-boat , while
11
11
establithe crew of the 11 Mefkure 11 swam to the Bulbul , I have however, wh1oh
was
skiff
~hed to my own satisfact ion that they arrived in. a small
filled with water, so that they had undressed , on the way thus coming
on board the 8 BUlbul" 1n the nude which gave the impressio n that they
bad to swim. -~e present report sums up·my own investiga tion of the
events omitting all credit to indiVidua l witnesses .
The departure from Oonstenta a•
11
The ships that left Oonstanza on Augu:;~t t.''ll:ere .the "Morina ,
.1nterv~l!l
11
minutes
fifteen
at
poJ't
lef,'t
They
•
Bulbul" and M~kure
and were convoyed to the end ot RUl)1an1an teJ'rit.ori al waters· 'by several
vessels of the R\lli1an1an BaVJ'• The three captains had been given a·instruccertd.n
stp.7 to,gethel' and. follow
tions (apparent ly bJ' the ltwaaniana )
adhered to
route. It is claimed by. some passenger s that the route was no-t
(anyway, the three boats rapidly dispersed ) Before leaving Oonstaritz a, tJ
boats were inspected by.a German eeneral and a number of ·?fficer~.
11

11
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convinc ed that auoh is the case.
German submari ne
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·
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not
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and put 1t on tire. It 1B estimated thot at least ~0 ot the passengers
suooeeded to jump into the water, The reet, among t~em the buidred obildren
who were on board, were apparently trapped in the burning holdo The people
in the water uere machine gunned by the enemy,(tbaugb one of the witnesses
but
Mise Vumbrandt affirms oategorioally that they wer~ not maehine gunned,
the others witnesses olaim just emp~ticall7 that they wereJ .. the 11 Bulbul 11
paesensers defin1 tely heard maobine guns firing).
The enemy ships were very close to the "Met'kure" the distance was
estimated by some as 10 metres. The enemy boats were three in number, They
were smlilll naval torpedo boats or vedettes. 'L'hey were not BUbm.a.r1nes (the
submarine story aeems to originate beoauae of the submarines sighted at
Oonstantza).
'J,'he survivors in the water 3lenrly henrd the crew of the enemy boats
~eering at them in Ge:rman. •rhey were shOuting thin~s like the following.'
Look at the Jews who 11re now sw1mm1ng to Palestine"•
Miss Vumbrandt says that she was attacked by a lRrge dog whloh tried
to climb on her in the wnter but believes it was from the 11 Mefkure", Mise
Vumbrandt, on the other hand~ ia oonvinoed thnt the dog was one of the several
and thnt it came from the Vedette& and'waa specially trained to attack people
in the water.
One of the survivors Mr, Bank bad a wrist wntch which stopped at

12.35 at the moment he jumped into the wnter, The five were rescued at 4,30

o'clock. During the first two hours the sea was absolutely calm but later
a wind commenced and the sea became rough. At firBt there were twelve people
clinging to a plank with Miss Vumbrandt swimming alongside, holding on to
a windtow frame which was blown out of a oabin constructed on the deck ot the
"Metlrure". As the night progressed, the:people begun dropping ott the plank
until only two men remained and the girl on the window frame. They were the
pregnant woman and. her husband, both outstanding swimmers, S,. the time they
·
were picked ~P· they were all completely exbllusted.
The

•94

ot the voyage.

The "Bulbu1 11 continued on ita way and re11ohed the 8osphorus in the
it baok into the open sea. It
evening of the 4th. But a sudden storm drove
was oniy 24 hours later ~h"t the 11Bulbul 1' manHged to Jlll)Jte port nt pte Ada
and the passengers-proceed ed from \here o~ver land, Th~7 t~avelled over the
mountains by a tr·ain ot 90 carts each drawn by two oxen. Eventuallf the7
reached the railwa7 and were brought to Istanbul.

The Seaworthiness of the boats.
A11$hough ·the ClataetropbJ oooured as a result Ol enemy aot1on and
not as a result of anr negllgepee on the part of the org~1zera, the following
points should still be noted.
~he lite belts wh1eh had been given the paaeeng~rs were tilled with
cork shavings end these rapidly absorb water so tM.i; one or twC'I of the
eurvtvora on th$ plank who hnd Mme to _put 'on their belts, later discarded
' ·
.
tbe!D .'because the belts were pUlling th~ ·down.
There were no 1natl'llOt1oDa stven to the passenger• as to the use· ot
the bel~lh some of the pasaenaera ot the "J&or1nan .for instance, did ~ot know
·
that there w•re belts on board.

..•
The boats were not equipped with an7 naVigation instruments, other
than a compass and a radio receiver set. There were tor instance no sextants.
There were no interpreters who could talk to the crew with the result
that the passengers and captain were unable to understand each other.
The crews were very badl7 selected. One of the sailors of the "Bulbul"
got drunk on the first night artd attBcked the motor with a oow-bar and had
to be overpowered.
11
The condition of the ship vuls ve17 bad. The motor of the Mefkure"
stopped after a half hour at sea and had to be repaired. The water tanka of
the "Bulbul" leaked creating a ahortage of water. The "Bulbul" itself sprang
leaks in the sto~ and the pumps proved inefficient so that it arrived at
Ine Ada with a foot of water in ita hold.
The condition of the "Mefkure" as a matter of faot was such that the
in'suranoe agencies consented to insure it for war risks onl7 and not for
sea risks.
The main thing which the~e boats lacked were life rafts which could
·
eaail7 have been provided.
The responsibility of the grew.
The following in onl7 rrry personal opinion. l believe tlw.t the captain
of the "Bulbul" who stopped his ship at the order of the enem7 and who refu•
sed to undertake rescue operations until the depart~re ot the attackers,
aoted in the in~erest of the passenger~instruated to his c~re. Naturall7, ht
was ~ilty of the gravest breath of ett"quette ~al by placing the crew 1n
the only life-boat. ~he same breach of etiquette was of course committed b7
the oaptain cf the 11 Metkure11 who more over did not even try to save a
single passenger.
The pszohology of the passengers.
It :l.s to be nol,;ed that the passengers of the "Bulbul" accepted the
There was no panic on board during the
catastrophJ with an incredible calm.
shooting. As one woman told me 11 Bitler taught us to die without noise" •
Two 70ung girls from th~ "Bulbul" ased 20, explained that they were
not ehooked by the oatastropb;v of the,"Mefkure 11 , the7 bed beoom~ tough,
reqll7 toug~, the7 said. Violent death has become familiar and therefore,
no longer o~l'igh11en1ng.
The above is an attempt to make a ooherent s~~vy out of a maze of
often conflicting details given b7 people who were in a state of great
!!tress at t1l1,1 t.tm• of the eate.stroph:y.

.,
ORIGINAL TEXT OF TELEGRAM SENT·
FROM:

Secretary of State, Washington

TO:

American Consul, Istanbul

DATE:

September 16,

NUMBER:

3'78 X

,/

•

194~

GONTRUl GOPY

Please deliver the following message to
j

Passm~

v

Resnik

from M. A. Leavitt, American Jewish Joint D1str1but~on Committee:
QUOTE

Your 147

to Lisbon we

.

have asked Saly Mayer pay

v:

.I

ad4it1onal 114 1 000 Swiss tranos aooount Szyftd thus

I
completing fu11 payment 1028 passages including Mefkura
group.

Regarding other sailings wish again oall your

attention fact HirsohmaDD believes no sailing$ should
now take plaoe without sate oonduot from all parties.
View ohanged conditions .Rumania we question advisability
risking lives refugee groups who

~re

now in comparative

safety and would be absolutely ppposed making any
payments this purpose it Hirschmann s'\i:ill believes safe
oonduot'essential.

UN~UO'l'E·

_HULL

lilt''·
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...~;.:hliw~t\~,y·:y ·
t' .. ,

:~ilt~~!

;t..O ••
\1,\)0is ·.

·· to JU-. biDiJc trc. 11. A.
n ... 4el.lver "• toUowlll&"'....._
Ltal"'

•rt• leld.ulola\. DiaVJ.lN.tlon ee.altteea
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~M~ASSY OF ;HE.

~·

UNITED STA"{ES OF AMERICA

Istanbul, September 13, 1944

Dear :MD •. Fehle:

I am submitting a detailed rep~rt on the Mefkura
disaster covering information from the dat_e when the
departure of the boat was first reported to the time
of the arrival of the survivors in Istanbul. As.
exhibits, I am including:
·
(a) Copy of a report submitted by an examining
commission representing the agencies in Istanbul int~rested
in the rescue of Jews from occupied areas, dated September
9, 1944;
(b) Copy of the sailing orders, dated August 3,
1944, issued by the German Ministry of Marine, designating the route to be followed by the ~· The sailing
instructions of the Mefkura, we must assume, are identical;
(c) Copy of the report of the British Naval Expert
made available by the British Naval Attache in Istanbul,
dated August 22, 1944;
·"''-'
(d) Copy of the notice issued by the British Government relating to international signals to be followed
by vessels on the high seas in belligerent waters;
f.

(e) Translation from the Turkish (undated) of a
/'\report written by Kazim ~~. the Captain of the Mefkura;.
(f) Translation of a letter;rrom one of the surviv~rs
of the Mefkura, Ladisloev Fuelop, dated September 5, 1944,
(translated from the· Hungarian);
(g) Copy of a report dated August 31; 1944 of the_
International Red Cross ;elegate, Istanbul, submitted to .
Monsieur Gilbert Simond,Delegate of the International-Rea
Cross Committee for TUrkey.
·

Ji'}

'

=.
·REPORT ON TH;i; MEFKURA _n,ISASTER
We were originall~ informed in Istanbul, from sources
that were presumed to be informed, tnat the three shins,
J,.orina, Btllbiil and Mefkura, had left Constanza on August l.
On the morning of Rugust 4, we were advised that, according
to information received in lstanbul, these shios hed left
on August 3, and not on August 1.
On Satur<iay, August 5, we were informed early in the
morning by tel•3ohone that it had been reported from B1.ly11kdere, a village on the Bosphorus naar the i>lack Sea entrance,
that the Btl.lbtll had arrived and was at anchor there.

'l'his

information was immediately telephoned by lvcr, Katzki from
Istanbul to me in Ann:ara.

i!

Later in the norning, we were

advised that the Btl.lbtl.l had been

joiner~

by the Marina and

that the two shh> s W3re then at Btl.ytlkdere.
likevlis3 was telephoned to me in Ankara.

I;

'I'hi s information
In the meanwhile,

one of the Jewish Ag3ncy representatives proceeded to Btl.ytl.k- •
dere, and discovered that only the Marina had

arrive~;

information concerning the Btl.lbtll was erroneous,

the

This correc-

tion likewise was immeaiatel;; teleDhonec to AILl{ara.

j_,uring

this oeriod, however, the Turkish Foreign Office had informed
me that all 'of the three ships had arrived at Btl.ytl.kdere, and
on the basis of' this information I sent a telegram to you.
In view of' the corrected factual informa-tion this, of" course,
was countermanded.
'l'he Btl.lbtll was awaited all day qn August 5 at Btl:y-ll.kdere,
At seven

0 I

clock that evening, a very heavy storm arose, and

upon inquiry among peoole familiar with condi tiona,

-~ t

was

·;1

determined that even if the B-/l.lbtll should reach the~outh of
the Bosphorus it ·would be impossible· for it_ to pass into that
body of wat.er because of the storin.

A~:C:ordingly, the gi'oup of

r~

=.
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or@ nization representatives awaiting 'tne Dlflblll departed
at 10 o'clock that evening.

i.Juring tbis pepod, no word.at

all had been received regarding the MefkUra.
Sunday morning, August 6, the storm on the Black Sea
continued, and there was no information concerning the
wher·eabou ts of the Btllbill and the lllefkUra, although it had
been reoorted from Dtiytlkdere that at onG time the Btllbtll had
been sigrcted in the Black !:lea.

Accor<iingly, efforts were made

in ""nkara to 1'ind a means for searching for the ·two boats,
'lv1ariti;ne tugs stood by in the Bosphorus to assist the two
boats to come through, snoulci they make an appearance in the
Black Sea.

InEtuiry was made as to the feasibility of securing

an airplane to search for the vessels, such authorization
being necessary from the competent 'l'urkish i'llinistries in
~---

Ankara.

'£his d.id not seem feasible.

At about four o 1 clock

on "uno.ay afternoon, August 6, it was reported that the B-lilbtil
had put in at a small port named Limandere to ride out the
storm.

It was aoparent that notning could be done about the

Btllblll, and it was assumed that the Mefkura, faced by the
same storm, had tmlled in somewhere for

safet_~···-·

Ln the meanwhile, the Marina sailed from bfiytlkdere to
Istanbul and dropped ancnor there about six o'clock in the
evening of August 6.

About seven o'clock word was received

1::10fficially through police channels that the lv'1efkura had been
torpedoed by German submarines, and that rescue operations
w~re

going forward in the Turkish port of Ignead.a, which is

on the Black Sea close to the Bulgarian frontier.
At this point, it might be well to describe communication difficulties with Igneada.

This small port is located

in a Turkish military zone, and consequently private coinmunication with it,. qr tpavel to it byunautllDrized
especially foreignl;)r_s, is. prohibited.

As

per~ons,

a .matter

of fact.J
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·.()

means of communicatio!';,, one' which, we are informed,
·3ven the authorities must use, is b-:l. telegram to .Kirklareli,
b:; messenger from Kirklareli to another town closer to Igneada,
and by tel::phone; from that town to Igneada.

·.there are no

rcwognizec• roads leading out from Igneada, and obviously no
transportation by rail.
!Vtr, Katzki advisee. me of the above from Istanbul in
Ankara on Sunday, August 6, at 10 p.m.

lt was decic.ed to

take the following steps:

1. 'l'o request the 'l'urkish Ministry of Communications
to telegraoh to Captain h:ustafa of the l:ltilbtll which, we had
learner, was in Igneaoa, instructing tlim to hold his ship in
that port.
2. To secure snecial permission for several representatives of rescue agencies from IEtanbul to proceed to the
scene of rescue in order to offer assistance.

3. To secure p3rmission and to arrange means to send
food, mec.icines,
for the rescued,

and other emergency requisites to the scene
'l'he Turkish Red Crescent or the 'l'urkish

Army, it was believed, had a post somewhere in the vicinity
of Igneada.
4. To request that arrangements be made to bring the
passengers from the Btllbtll by train to Istanbul, in order
that they would not be subjected to further risks in the
dangerous waters of the Black Sea.

Ij;;.,

5, Permission for the Antalya Agency to send lorries to

~~~

Igneada to remove the people from Igneada to Kirklareli.
At·hctinbg for
e a ove,

i

~

Ithefvf~ar
o

ere

Rd. eftugedefBoardth' in connection with all ofo

e ray

e expenses.

-

Mr. Packer of the American Embassy submitted the above

request~

-~~.1

~
~
I

.to the Tu±'k:ish Foreigj:l Qf:fice, and, in <iue eourse the

I
~nstructions,
. . . 1
C!lptain of the Btllhlil ):'eceived his

I
I

.

permission

I

I

'~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~==~~~~~~~
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was granted for the people to come overland, and tne Turkish
!<'oreign Office agreed to place the rescue -oper:a tions exc;.lusiv8ly in the hands of' the 'furkish Red Crescent, which would
assume responsibility for assisting the refugees and supervise their onward transportation from Igneada to Istanbul.
During this tir.1e, and until the arrival of the Btilbtil
passengers and the survivors of' the htefxura on IILonciay, August
14, there was no factual information as to precisely what had

occurred to the Jl.efkura,

It was assurnec, on the basis of' the

unofficial and incomplete information received from tn.3 police
on

.~<ugust

6, that th·.'l sinking had taken place on Sun6ay,

August 6, and that rescue operations were proceeding on that
day,

E:ff'orts to find someone in the vicini t)' of Igneada who

might immediately procee::: to that town to make a first-hand
investigation were fruitless.
On Iv,onciaJ morning·, Aufo>uSt 7, representatives of the Antalya
Transoortation Agency were cispatched fror:: Istanbul to Igneada,

/.

as were several lorries with fooci wb..i ch originally had been
purchased to give to the passengers in Istanbul,

The 'lurkish

Red Crescent at about that time likewise sent representatives
to Igneada.

Upon the arrival of the Antalya representatives at

'.i:\.irklareli, the nearest large town with railroad facilities, it
was discovered that there were no roads through the hills to
Igneada, thus making transoortation by truck from Igneada to
the railroad impossible,

Consequently, 60 or 70 ox-carts were

f

~~

rounded up and sent to Igneada to transport the passengers.

,I

and for part of the way on foot for the men.

brougbt to Vi,o.

t~ok

~

The people were

I•'rom Vi" they wore brougbt by

to

~

Cherka.koy, =d by train from Cherkaokoy to htonbul, where

~ ·.'

·lfl ·

the Btilbtll passengers and the Mefkura _survivors-, five passen-

::

gers and three crew,. arrived on li'londay, August 14.

E
[:)

~.~.·
.•.
~

it was

m

I

I_

I

~

~i ~~~~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~==*=~~==~~~~~~~~~-~
~

:.~-'······

f

!
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-5only then, when it was possible t.p spe·ak to the Mefkura and
DUlbH~ people, that the facts became k_novm.

'!'he three ships, the Niorina, DtilbHl and Mefkura, had left
Constanza togethr.or on August 3, 1944,
auspices of the rtumanian Red Cross.

'l'hey sailed under the
·rhe !Viorina itself, when

it arrived in the uosphorus, bore indications of having had
red crosses painted on i·ts hull in various places.

1'he three

shios were escorted tr,rough Rumanian waters as far as the l::lulgarian border by what v1as described to be two Rumanian minesweeoers.

1'he;; traveled in single file,

first two refugee

boats, followed by a Rumanian boat 1 then the third refugee
boat and a Rumanian boat bringing up the rear.

This escort

left the refugee boats upon arrival into Bulgarian waters,
Thereafter, the three boats sailed on their own, the lilorina,
being the swift3st, first;
the rear, the Bftlbtil.

then the Mefkur·a, and bringing up

Because of differences in speed, the

ships rapidly drew away from each other.

One of the Bftlbill

passengers stated that he saw in the drawer of the caotain of
the shio a permit issued by the Germans authorizing the

de~ar

ture of the three boats from Constanza, indicating the route
which the three boats were to follow,

and incicating a time

by which the voyages had to take place.

According to this

passenger, the time-limit had expired by the time the boats
were under way.
'l'he !iJeflrura, shortly after midnight, August 4, was
approached by three surface craft described to be about the
length of two railroad cars, each with flat shallow-draft
bottoms, armed with some small. cannon and machine-guns.

They

were alleged to be German boats similar in appearance to boats

~

t.~ .

~p

1

which had been seen in Constanza harbor, and the three boats

:::n:; :::e e::l:::

::::r:~:::

: : : : : ::::i::ym::h:::-guns.

~i

~

•
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machinery blew up.
by incendiary bullets.

..,

'rhe ship_ itself was set

A large number of passengers

were wounded on the boat itself thr-ough machine-gun fire,
Others were caught in the flames.

There were life-preservers

on board, not of very good quali t;~, which some of the passengers donneo and went overboard.

J.he attacking boats continued

h

ri
i·

thcdr macr,ine-gun fire upon the people while they were in the
water.

·.~:he

sea was quite stormy, as a result of which, des-

oite the fact that the passengers nad life-belts, it was
impossible for them to save themselves.
'l'he attack on the i\lefkura occurred at about 0030 o'clock
on the morning of Friday, August 4.
three of th-o crew were rescued.

l•ive passengers and

·-L'he five passengers included

a Rumanian girl, by th3 name of Herta Weiss;
couple b;~ the name of Phillip;
Axelrod.

a Hungarian

and two Polish men, Bank and

h,rs. Phillip is a pregnant woman.

'.L'he members of

the crew who saved themselves included the captain.
The B-l!lb-111 at that time was some distance away from the
iV!ef;mra and it was not until towards day-break that the survivors could be seen in the water and brought aboard,

The

Phillips, for example, were in the water for over four hours.
(Uoon their arrival in lstanbul the two Polish survivors were
taken to Balat hospital, one suffering from burns on his
body, the other with a leg injury,
with the

0

J.he other three remainecl

iilb-lll group, )

The B-lllb-111 had also received a signal to stop, early in
the morning of August 4.

It hove to when approached, some

say by two, others say by three armed boats.

.t:he •rurkish

crew of the B-lllhlil, with the exception of the captain, immed_iately left the ship in a life-boat., The captain himself was
advised by the passengers not to try to take sin1il.ar action.
The armed bOfl-tS approacl1ed the B-/llb-111, some S!iY to

30 meters awfJ_y, others say 200 meters.

a.

ROint

The capt~ain told the

/

_____ ..:.._ __

(tl

~

__ .,.:;-;__-.
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oassengers to keep below decks:' and hoisted the flag of a
'l'urkish cargo-carrier.
dep"rtec
"1 'h8

After a shot"t

w~ile

the a:emed boat<!

-

as suddenly as thsy had come.
Btllbiil crune within about 300 meters of the Black

Sea '3ntrance of the Bosohorus on Saturday, .ll.ugust 5, tov1ard
3V<ening.

B-ecause of" rough v1ea ther, it turned uo the Turkish

coast in order to f"inc a shelt8red anchorage.

It was now

apparent that the Mef!·:ura survivors were already on board
the BtilbHl when it arrived at the entrance of the Bosphorus,
("'"his corrected the impression that the sinking took place
on Sunciay, August 6, near IgneaC.a.)
Conclusions
At

m~'

suggestion,

a special m3eting was hald in the

office of the r,ar Refugee Board, Istanbul on August 23, for
the [)uroose of ·3Xamining the captains of the lViefkura and Btilbtil.

There wer.3 present during the entir:o examination i<ir.

nerbert Katzki of the War Refugee Board, and !vir, Ch. Barlas
of the Jewis'l Agancy;

and for part of the time, Messrs. Charles

Passman and Reuben Hesnik of the Joint Distribution Committee
and Moshe Averbuch of the Jewish .ll.gency.

'rhe inquiry was con-

ducted through an interpreter.
As both captains had been examined-prevTously,

the ques-

tioning was designed (l) to establish the creditability of the
version of the sinking as given by the liiefkura captain; (2) to
clarify certain points which seemed to be questionable.
·J?he object, from the point of view of the War Refugee
Beare_, was to determine as nearly as possible the circumstances
leading to the disaster, and whether or not the O.isaster was
avoidable.

T:b.is was designed for purposes of formulating its

own policy as to the feasibility in principle of further seatransportation for rescue work,

Other matters, relating to

the safety provisions fo:r:' passengers and the.organization of

/

"".4.

(j
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the voyages, were not the subject of

t~e

present inquiry.

'l'he captain of the Mefkura was request0cl to repeat tJae
history of the voyage of his vessel from the time of its
departure from Constanza up to the moment of his rescue by
the

~~lbtil.

He had related this on a previous occasion, when

!t

11:!
'i.

the 'l':ar Refugee Board was not represented, but wnich had
subsequently been reported to the Board.

In suwnary, and

without entering into particulars, the version now given
varied from the first, and from the reports made by surviving
lvlefkura passengers, on so many fundamental details as to
crJate doubt regarding the creditability of important elem<emts
of tha iV!eficura captain's report.
[11r.

l~atzld

The impression gained by

from tnis examination was that the captain probably

lost his head during the incident, and while one cannot ascertain the extent to which his acts or failure to act were a
contributory cause to the sinking, we are not at all convinced,
based upon the captain's conflicting testimony and that which
the survivors reported, that the disaster was unavoidable,
Respectfully

September 14, 1944

'
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Exhibit (a)
H.~?OHT

y

11

ON TH!!: SINKING OF' 'fflE M/V
'l'ha m/v "M~KURE" was

Mf£FKUR&:8

•

reported to have baen sunk in the

Blaok Sea.on August 5, 1944, between Aohtapoli ~d Isneada,

at a point variously estimated between

coast, with roughly 320

pasoange~s

and 15 miles oft

~

on board.

~e

This report is

being prepared by a ooJ!IllliSsion of three parsons designated by
agencies interasled in tho rescue of Jews from occupied areas1
Jewish Agency for Palestine
Istanbul
Member or the Palestine Ras~ue

Mr. Ohaim Barlas,
Mr. saul Meyerov,
and

Mr. Reuben

B. Resnik,

Ootnm1ttea 1 Istanbul
American Joint Distribution
Ooi!Uiii ttee, Istanbul

M

The report 1s to be ""lde available to thq interested organizations and Government agencies conoarned Wltb this matter.
1) 'l"rlE V~SEL•

The iJ/v. MEil'iffiRE" a wooden motor-calque of· l~ tona ( 40
registered net tons) was built 1n 1929 with a motor of 75 UP.
It is olaimad that its motor was changed about three years ago.
It 1s registered S.n the J)o~t of Istanbul und~r No. 694 and, ..1n
· the port of i1le under No., 1~7•
It is stated that its motor
was exrudned oil June 21, 1943 and 'that pemisdon: for nav1S(\t1on
was effeO:tive until June 21• 1944. I,t is also reported that the
11
MEFKUREu lett Turkish waters on May 15$ 1944.
2

of· six.

'l!ll£

e

O~PTAIN #

oat was operated \:>y KAZ:Ir.t 'f'l)lUN, Ga,Ptain, QJ1d a orow
Kaztm. iS: a l!lail in lt.te. thil't~es_ or earl.y fo?ties. 46

ha$ been ell£1ased in riavigatlofi s~ee 1~29 wneitlie entarad th.lo'i
mar! time s$rV1oe as an ordinary $eeman• 4a. worked aboard 1;ba
''MEFKURE" in 1.933, 1934, 193~ and.J,9~9 as a $a!i\b&r o.t tbe !)l'Mi•
On J'\Ule 28, 1939 he passed an exm»ination im!i was l1cenaad to
o.
p. er·a·
·.te··.·.·th···.·
.• e..of
.." M·····IWKUR·····,
•.· ·?J·"·,.·.···.o···~ 1\· .ftt
.•.ll11
. le·r·"'·'·b····i
th.1!J.rat·1·
he
equ1
valen't
.. ~ tht:vd
l!late· on
:a:
:tal"geJ>p~.·.vees"'l•
KatdmbdJlS····.
'l'tu-an·t. 1s
i'$gf.at&l'Eid tuider No,; S/U~'l+
. ··•··.
.< ·
· . ·
···
·.•
ng
· . .·.

··; :,s 1\T.I!liENT OFFACTS:t

·~~
Wlth .· '

..

s&U ,.,..

.

'

..

f

. . ·.

•

J.l~~*· a, ·$;30. P•lD<I the .Wv ~JilEFl\VREn alowt
~r•l:t0'$i)9,t; tli:ii•jil/~ '!f1!0RlNA11 .d,th~·irf/a 0 Bl.JLB~~·

tl, :J#,'

. ~e !'J)r.t'g~:oopJI~@~.;···.· Be.pl(~f. th~ boats pad. al)~
ft~ 'lt~J>fl·c~ ~~t·b,rQ\tgbh to. th~ Pol."t of 1.$1;'aal,)!ll .•to

1t 'l'~tul•!li

liJ'oocui4 ·trom

tP.er~·

w

?~~st~e•

·· ·
.

---

-

-

.

· ·.· ·

-

:r:ii;i;~tl't•!-

.•
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master of OonstanJ;a and ware given the sailingrorde:Vs, a copy
ot whioh 18 appQllded to this report. 'l'he "M!i!Fi.'UR&" and "BULBUL"
tolllwed a course set by the 0 MORINA" but lost the "MOIUNA 11
sometime during the second day because of the latter's taste~
speed.

Aboard tho "MORINA" ·was a pilot ordered there by the
Rumanian naval authorities, and· tho Oapta1n ot the "MEFKUR&:"
claims that on hie boat ware two Rumanian petty-officers. The
Captain of the "Y.Eal'KURE" claims that the !'MOBINA" left the har•
bour fivst, the "BULBUL" second, and the 111BFKURE" third. All
boats sailed at what he estimated to be epproxiQataly 6 knots
on a north-easterly course.
After being out one hour motor trouble developed on the

"MBFKURE" but the boat was not delayed since it was te•ed by

one ot the three Rumanian mot~r torpedo boats Which were das1g•
nated to escort the three motor-ehlpa to Bulgadan waters. The
repairs on the motor were COJIIPleted within one hour.
'l'ha oapta.1n or the "MEFKUBI:: 11 claims that the boat continued
to sail uneventfully till 5 ~.m. ot the morning of August 4,
1944, when th&Y. s1&1ted a b~aok object about 300 metres ott tho
stern ot' the m7s "Y.,EFKURill"• One of tho RW!l&n!an stdlors 1den•
titled this as a German patrol boat~ At dawn, the RUIIlanian naval
~ aboard the 11MEFKURE11 end ~ha other boats were ~aken ott by
the Rumanian ll'IOtor torpedo boats. The captain ot the 11MEFKURE11
ol&ims that ho continued to follow the course set by the 17 MORINA"J
hs continued to follow that course even when the moon rose.,
The captain of the "M.!iFiroRhlucla1tna that on August 5 1 .19.44
at 1210 Rumanian t11ile (2slO 'tllxok1!Jli tflna), lie obsaxovad a rocket
explQde above the mast Qf the 11.MEFKURE11 "' (411 th6 survivors
agree that when the J'Ockat a:xploded; it· W$8 between 12:30 and
12:35 Corietan~a time)'" After he determined tha~ th() r<;cket was
not fired frol'n ~S own boat, the captatn of tlle. '~J,IEI?l{.UR1l: 0 c]!l1ms
1n .8 report submitted (copy of wbf.(lp_ 1a attaChecl. hera'to) tb&t he
ordered a. atop dgne~,hol$te6, and th~t he stopp(!d his 1119ti)r ·
1mmeiliatc;tly. Acool'dlj!.g ~.p~ytous t.nterviews it 1s not,-elejll>
as to wMthe~ he t,ndicated'•by ~!SJ1alli ~~ otherwi~e that bl). h•d
seen th~ :roo~~ts.
He adm,t,v~, im,d, ~ -~~yovs ~ontll'ln it, ~t
the_ "b1EWKURE11 '1(8.1J com})letaly ~1a~ed out and that U had no na\'iH
l&atl~:,ltghtsi.·b:Ut1t i~:l;ep~rti!lt\ ~hat in' a •. ~~tev··illta:>Viaw
tho ~flptllin cl:~ed t;ha~t:~e b,at .bad. green taP4. ·r.ed navigation
Uf!ht.s• .• i!e .ful'thB.l\.Stata$ that>. attar ..the·. £1:rst··.rooket .waa. tired
1111,d the sh.tp ~tqpp.ed,, .ha'in•t~cUd the ·cr~w tO.Put.* llf~. ·.. .
belts amcf ... e.<Simllar 1f&st},jct10lia to the p.s$anger$: . He •.aid
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bl.ack object behind the 11 fd£FKUH.B" commenced to fire. The
first shell. tell. into the sen about 15 meters from the stern
ot the boat to the starboard side, the seoond shot was tired
closer to the boat,but did not strike the boat; the third
shot tired immediately afterwards struck the boat on the starboard side and caused considerable damage of the points where
it struck. Some of the survivors claim that tho boat was struck
near tho captain's cabin and that the boat began to burn immediately after it Wll.B stwok. There is agreement that immediately
after tho gun-1'1rt>t mach1ne-gunn1ng began and that the larser
gun-fire continued, eauflng more uamage to the boat and increasing the blaze. Tho British Naval expert identified the larger
gun-tire as corning from a 20 m{m automatic cannon using the
explosive typo of missile• (A~taohod hereto is copy of a report
ot the Brit'1sh Naval Expert. l(Janed to the inqulry committee bJ
the British Naval Attache in Istanbul.) It is claimed that the
firing continued for roughly fifteen minutes and that the ship
was el.most entirely ablaze shortly after the first few shots
were fired.
'fhe attacking vessels were identified by the tiri tish Naval
exp3rta·as submarines and some of the survivors think that they
might have been-patrol vessels about thirty metres length. The
captain identified tho attacking boats as submarines.

,It is clailned thflt the gun•i'J,re continued at a violent
re.te and that the me.oh1ne-gunn1ng was even aimed at people who
had jumped oval'board.

Two of the members of the crew were killed by machine
gun-fire. Tho captein and the remaining four ~6mhora ot tba
crew left the "MEFKURE11 in the only l1t'0<ioboat avfUable, and
r~ma1ned there until the captain thought tb.at th dinghy would
be attacked by gun•flre.
·
It h v~iou{aly estimated that .between f~rty and sixty
persons jump~d ovarbpard and thli\t the rama1n1ng pasf,lengers on
the "M.BFl(fJf{E" lost thf)b> Uyes 4flt;her by }Jeing burned to death
or h wing gone down wt th the s~,,. •
It is estimated that the nM'ili'IWRm" rem.tU,ned above sea in
a burli$,n~_ oondit!Qn between 20 and 30 1!dnatei. ·

Most of.' those whO j~E)d .oval'board. drowned before they had
gone vary t'EIVJ . il~ut t\veJ:l.ty to thJ,rty of those who WGre tn the
. sea :t-ell1~$tJ,ad there .for a1Jout :1'our-1'1ve .boul's. Of th...t group ·
on1y 5 su,mvors ~eaohed tll.e m/s 11BULBULlf about 4:30 or 4t..5Jl•m•
.~he. ~'lir.·n:~:o~• (Ul(i tito.fi!J w}lo oame alo~ wt th tbenl pet ()f tbe war,
w~l'f) . ~.-....l....0.-, d.·•·. ~. . . •......ara.c·········.s' ~.th~A.• ill·.'.,e -·".·.Bm'JJtJ;" bJ' cul>rsnts on a ratter
wl)fch l'li!S: b1(llm oft tl)e
:·
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All of the survivors claim that the boat was overcrowded
and that there was a limited egresses from the boat. Another
difficulty was, th" lacft of means of oonlllli1I11cat1on botwaen the
passengers and the captain and the crew, since the latter two
could not spealt any of the six or seven languages spoken by
the passengBrs.
In th!a connection, a representative on behalf of a group
arranging for the movement of the vessels handling rai'ugee
traffic, indicates that 1nstPUct1ons waFe givan to their rapresonta.tive in Oonstan.t;a no.t to overload the vessels. 'J:he p:uassure of demands on the part of the refugees, it was reported to
him from Oonstan~a. made it necessary to accomodate more than
w~s originally intended.
The attacking veeaels were not clearly identified by any
of the survivors; all agree that there wore three, and some
claim that gun-tire came from all of them. Two ot the survivors
claim that the boats wera German. All or the survivors claim
that the three boats were photographed by Gorman naval author1 ties at the time they lett Constanj;a.
4) SUHVIVORS&
There we~e 5 survivorst
1 • Joseph Axelrad, aged 33,
a native of Sn1etin, Poland,
Who reeeived burns and other 1njurias,
2 - Joseph Bank, aged 38,

from Kolomea, ~oland,
who also received burns end injuries,

S .. Hilda Wul"'librand, aged 23,

a native or Rumania,
uninjured and a poor. s;w1miner1

4 - Lad!slav ~1alop, aged ·aa,
a native or Hunga~,
he was one time a well known amateur swimmer,

hiswU'oa
5 - Veronika Vera Fftlop, aged 18
whQ was 9 fll.Oll.t;lls pregn~t, and .
.
wbo b ilow 1rt btsnbQl ·expecting her eldld•

All the 8Ul'Y1Vors reached the m/8 11BUJ;.B~IJ a~ ronsJllY 4si5 a,m_.
s,.. 19.~4. . After boax>d!ng the fiBULBUL,", ~a;v. saihd
wl~ it-until ~be mo\lth of the. BoephOl>!lli Whlu•>.lc"!:le&V-1 w~~~.J'
pti&venteil ~to ,~~4l\O&• and·.· t.':le -"BULBUl." l'eturned to~ Jg;n..t.da
on August.

on August 6, 1944, where all the passengers ware uisambarkod
and then taken overland to Istnnbul, where they arrivod on
August 14, 1944.

5) OONOLUSIONS:
a) Facts do not clearly indicate whether the
"tE'F'\illtE" was sunk as a result of a del:tbare.ta attack or as
a result of the negligence of the captain 1n failing to
a signal from a patrolling shiP•
b) A British naval expert, on the baeia of interviews
with the captain, comes to tho following conclusion:
"•••• All evidence shows that "MEJYlroRE" was sunk on
august 5, 1944 about 1&30 local t:tmo, about twentyfive miles N.E. of Igneada by gwnf1re from one or
two (or possibly three) submarines on the surface.
The gun used was probably a 20 m/m automatic cannon
with explosive missile.
lt :ts evident tha1' the skipper or 11 M.llil~KUR& lost
his head and abnndoned'ship at the first hit; his
statement that he received no warning is therefore
disoountad in view or th~ statements of
11

l) tho captain of the "BULBUL" (a steady w1tnees) ~ he ae.v a red rocket tired on hia
starboard bow at about 22s30
at epproxtmatel7
the point where '1MBFKURE 11 wall at the time.

2) other survivors of the 11 MEFKURg" who state
that the enemy vessel made lamp signals in
the direction of the sl11p, and tired a red
l'oOket ~ ..... "

We could not astsbliob the identity c:>f the attacking vea,~ls,
although some of the survivors are willing to s"ate t]1at the
vessels were German.
c) It 1fl ole$!" that the

11

MEFI'i:URE" was ovarorowded •

. d) lt. is clear thf.\t the captain ab.a.o.,.ed the. labiP
beforG nll. paasE)ngers were givan th~ ~pporbnity to leavf! or
before he made etfot>t~ to provi(l& for theil:' .safety,.;
.. . :6:) :the tragedy and rate awaiting refugees .in ;ensinJ
ooe.nJ.)1ed· e~•~:ti'l~IH .th~ d11"t1o\1lt1ea of. $,1'l'.&nging tranep<>rt,a
anA.the ob~Jt~l.ea f)tl.l),~~d•py'm~ ·~~»J11rc.atanoa~a })eye)hd•tha
cio!l~)'ol of >~h~, J)eJ;~()nS ;engaged ·1.~ ~ia ·~J'lt.S~X'lQ~ .ad@ it > .···

.:;:;t:i;JO -.srm,me. riSk:\9 that lftlWl~· .~t: ,Qth~i'\'Ji8e'li9.V~. o£i~ •.
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FIFTEENTH I<JASHINGTON
SUNK .BY THREE

SURVIVORS MEFKURE ARRIVED TODAY STOP MEFKURE

WP.ICH t1ACHINEGmlNED PEOPLE SWHlt·liNG IN \JIATER STOP SURVIVORS SAVED B}'
BULBUL AFTER SvJHllHNG FOUR HOURS ON PLANK STOP BULBUL LATER ·FORCED BY

· ST0Ri'l INTO PORT

Hf£-ADA

.

r1LACK SEA CLEARED OF. GERt·!ANS
.

4!<{ ;iH JABdTINSKY ' ·.
5~1 flM REf~RRb:D PJCR
GCC
: :~.<

_l~ll~ANS-ABSOLUILEND. OF SEA RESCUE TihL
:1
STOP JfAVE
ACCORDit~GLY
CANCELLED ~1'{. RESCUE;,;,.;~)
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---:-·----------
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Doutsehe Kr1egsmar1ne

den 3. August 1944

B u; S C H E I. N I Q U N G

Der tiirk. lllot-Segler "M o r 1 n a" dart sur e1nmal1gen
F'ahrt

von Punkt 43 Orad 43 Min. Nord, 29 Grad OS fUn. Ost

das traia Seagebiat zum Bosporus befahren.

uie oben angegabena

Laenge (29 Grad 08 Min. Ost) dart unter der Gefahr dor

Vorsanknng oder Aufbr1ngung nioht nach Westen 4bersohr1ttan
warden.

Auslauftag 3.8.44.

8.8.44 um

24.00~br

1hl'e

Diose Basoha1n1gung hat mit dem ·

G6lt1gke1~

verloren.

I.A.
Kapitaenleutnsnt (S)

.'
0
0
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Report
of B:r·i tish Naval

~art

made available by British Naval Attache.
lo

Further interrogation of the captain of "Mli:FKURE"
and "BULBUL" took ple.oa today.

All evidanoa shows that "MEFKURE" was sunk on August Qth
about 1.30 looal time, about 25 miles N.~. of Ignaada,
by gunfire from one or two (or possibly three) submarines
on tho surface. The gun usad was probably a 20 m/m automatic
cannon with explosive missile.
2.

3.

It 1s evid<mt that the skipper of "MEFKURen lost his
head and abandoned ship at the first hit; his statement that ha received no warning is therefore discounted
in view or the stataments of
11
BULBUL11 (a steady witness)
that he s~w a red rocket fired on his star- .
bopd bow at about 22:30 at f!.ppro:dmatal'J the
point where "MBFKURE11 was at the time.

ai)· the captain of the

b) other survJ,?tors of the "MEFKURli11 ,Who state that
the enemy vessel made lamp signals in the direction or the ship. and fi~ad a red rocket.

AcGording to tho captain of tbe "ME1"K~lTtE11 tba t attacking
vessel omne up trom aasteX>n• flr!ng a& •ha c8l'Zlet passed
by the stationan vassal to starboard,.· st!llj.'fidng, and
cross(;ld ahead of }ler.. Fire wl}.s then open~d. on i;be ~uuw.
1u which wave the c~pta1n and -crew oi' the vaaseli They
promptlJ jwnped out. and tbe d~ngby wa~ hit tiii'ee times end
smashed.
·
·
4.

..'
0
0
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Sayi 1533/7759/8225
A 0 8 L E
BURET

16 Beynelmilel l,aretler konundBk1 (W,C,A) gurubunum
Ingl1tere hikamet1 tarafindan.
(Durunuz. Filika mayna etmoyiniz. Gem1n1z1 batirmayiniz.
Talsiz lmllfll'Ull8yinh,. Itaat etmezaeniz atep apaoag1m manas~ea

kullanalaoagi Ihglitare bdydk alpilliginin iP'arina atfen
Har1c1ya Vekaletinden b1ldir1lm1pt1r.
Keyfiyetin den1zo1lere ilani·rioa aderim.
MDBAI<ALAT VEKILI N.
Oopie
,Oade international des signfUX, Communication de la
part du gouvarnemant Britenlq11et
Las signe:ux (W,O,A) signithnta Stopez.

pas de

chaloupe~

votre T«s.F,.

Ne

coule~

Ne descende.z

pas votra navlre.· B1ut111sez pas

Si vous ntobe!ssez pas .nous terons i'eu.

OoJIIIIIIUli-

oation. faite par l.Mmbassade·Br1t$ll1que pill' .vole de notre
\

f41n1stere des

Aff~

.Etrangorellj>

Priore de Q~qlier

aux ~11~ux Jl1Br1 times.
I.e

inln.- dea

~ommun,.

,.
'

c
0
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Report
I, as captain or the moto~sohooner "MefkUre", of 40
tons, entered at Istanbul ·hatbour under number 694
and regiatere4 undor numba~ 127 at the ~ort ot ~lla• delivw.r
the f'ol1ow1ns :veport on an at1:~_1,'lk hom an unknown subinartne
whi¢h took place between Ahtepo11 and Igneadat
rests~or

Qp Aupat 3, 1944~ at (3,30 p,m., tbo moto);'o!oboats, 11 Mor1na",
"Billbfl:t", and "Metkure , ·~e latter under my coJIIllland, sUled
tro1n the port of' Oonstanza. B,efol"e weighing anchor ·the oapta1na
ot ~11 three 1\lOtor-boa.t~, were ordal'ed to .visit the harbour
master or CoD$tan~a, who told us that seillna,,ordera would be
given to us b)" a captain who would sa11 wtth us on the Mox-lne,
and that in case wa did ~t .keep to these 0 rder_s, he would not
be reapons1ble for the oonse~ences.

.

The 11ls!or1na11 ~·aidt the "Bl:l1~l 11 aecon~~ and 1 at the rellJ>,.
at eppro:x.tmately 5 knots, on. a north·e~atel'l'J'r;t:tourse.
··
Attor i'tftasn mtnutalJ W0 d.&tectet\ . e. $or ona11e troubla, Which
we pepairea w1~b~ en hour. but dnr1ng this time wa did no~ ~.a
behin¢'... Ona ot tho Rumanian motor-torpedo .boats, whtoh I t~rgot
to m&qtton above, took us 1D.to towt s~ that n ·were not left
behind tho other two boatlJ•
·
satl~d

Thus wo. kept satltng ~til; 5 a.mJO W1th us ~d O~l' comrades
wf.lra a RlUnsn!liln nol'\•coJ$ll1as$;~nad otfJ.cer, and. t~$e RUmanian
pr!vatoQ• 0Qm1ng on deck, after :rop(lir1ng tl,1e engine, I saw a
bla~ ob3t1ot at a:.dlSt~oe of, soo Ul!)'-'e:rs' t'X'Qm o~P stern,. Asking
the Rwnan1an of.t1oor about it• be ·tc;1d me that this w~s "~"
t.a. Germa.n. ~d that ~t· \lfU pe.i;ro1llns h~);'slit ~ne RJ111!6Qien
office~ ~ privat~s lad ~tt~belts ~ .~d &s it us 1111 dutJ,
I gave ol'llara- t.o my ~X'Ii" _and pa~teensart~ th(\t··they shou;L~ l:le r:eady
tq put on tba aQ11la at iUli 1110111\ll\lt'Ji> .,1\t · davm, tllf) ~en1an. ottl.•~
~d. tbe privates. E!J!barke4 ·~n the· Rum~1-il»t.or.torp&do_•b0,"-t'
~

:J.ef.t·us.

Mc0t'~

tf!_. the

d!r~Uo!;iJ.rec•i'Jed at.Cons~anz•

,~'J%fl~::I;a~:~'t!l=~,~,~~=~~~o,rlbg tba '~rae 1n41cated

.'

interpreters and signa. At 2.15 sharp the object behind us
started firing. The first shell tell into the sea 1~ m tram
our st~rn, to starboard; tho second one advancing nearer, the
third hitting our ship to starboard and pieces of wood flew up.
At the same moment, gun, and maoh1ne ..gun bombardment etartad.
I at once ordered my crew to lower the lifewboat, and told the
rest to assemble and abandon ship. lt is untrue that I wasted
even a second, but the tiring continued violently and the mach1ne-gun-1'1re oontuse(l us entirely • I saw that part of my crew
had jumped into the water, boarded the ·life-boat, and I, too,
jumpod into the water, boG.l'ded the boat that was alongside tho
ship, and eut the ropes by w~oh it was attached, with a knife.
At the ssme time I looked everywhere for iny shipmates Kemal. and
Hasan who ware not among us; 1 called.out to them to join us,
but they did not appew.,.
Since it was understood that they had been wounded either by
shells or by the raiQ of ma0htne-~f1re. end therefore left
behind, and that 11' we tarried any longer to find out about them,.
we also would succumb to a stmller fete; so we took off from the
ship at onca. When we were about 20 to 25 m. from the drop ladder,
·I saw that the fi;re h&;d ceased,. whereupon I told my crew .that the
enemy would change the~r target. I ordared them to undreas,jump
11• the sea,. and scatte~. . I ·myself jwnped · into the water from
the starbo81'd-s1(le of t~l!fo ..boat and round mysalf submerged
before I had gpne five meters, but within a second tha waves
hurled me to the surf~ce again. Upon examination l found that I
was without wounds. TX'f1ng to reboard ·the life-boat I saw that a
aeoond shell was a1llled at- our life-boat,· and maoh1negun-1'1re
stwted at the sme tima.. Tw$ist1ng round the bow of the 111'e•boat,
I swam aw~ and aaw that the 1'ixo1ng submarine had not dived but
was shooting at our ship,. aiming at the water..nue. Five minutes
had passed before our ah1p. flying ths. 'l'ux>kish flag, sank. neapprol!.cbf.ng tho life-boat l saw that it had been h1 t 1n three
plac~, but had not sunk, so 1 broug4t back to it an oar which was
floating about fifteen meters away~ Now ~he submarine left the
place hom which she had f'1rad passing the side of the burning
m-eek at a d~atanoe of 50 m _and want on_ about 100 ahead oi' her.
I at onoe lett the 'boat and s:elm to my;i'iv& Bhipmates·to 'find out
Vh
_ ·e.·ther t.h.ey _were -~l;;.;,:¥'. _.11_.f$b·t·• On_._ seatng_.. _tn_at _ _ th.e Ufe•boat h.a_d. _not
.sunk_. th~ Sl,lbmaripe (llOO·m-awaf fr~m ~It end 2QO m from the lite~at) ege.:f,n open~d, c~on and. mach1ne!"S!Ul-1'lr~,. , It sank. t~e lif.e•
boat and.· paaaed between :the bUrning· Wl'e~J[ and. ·_the l~fe..boat at a.
dist~e ~1' _ 150 "" t'roll us~t As ~t passed ua,· I could 8Ge.c1early ·._
tbllt-·thej!;l wepe.two pei)P:le 9~d~Clt• ·-·~ ~to, Cl\6 .pei:>S0#;1'fO,.-eb~d_. &n4 on~- at <1"Ch •tQ.~ ·of :tb~ ~rat. ep:d OJ:t& pa-psQn e~Jtom
ot·.the_ -1>Ul'l'e•i · ~il<J -o~ tb,e: 1A>'r:td,n•...t!uJ····retwu ·•.loo~,~ujyl

-t1eld..gl!a~ea,

· ·

· · .. ·

. . ._ · '1!1?,~· ;~~~!fte_'e¢.led ·fu;{~o'"tn.wai-1!~

· ·

ari.4.itter

atoJ)i)i~ • . .

iliJ.la ~~ wh'l>~ Jilhl,i, ti..d n~!S, ~a.tnapJ)IlQ.l"ed~ < ~h~D._Vl& ob .. ~ea,
• ·l$.gb\l
t;he 'Qf~tl,lt' &fo'*'~ .\lilt fm.d .saw that l.tgl:l'""s1gnil1& haG

on

,_.

.'

boon given. We were now at the bow of our life•boat which was
floating in a submerged state, then·tive of my shipmates boarded
it, end I clung to its railing naked, as God had made me. As I
know that all three motorboats bad sailed in each othe~a wake,
and 1n my firm belief that Allah never failed in his miracles, I
was convinced that the Blllbfil, which was behind us would paes us
either 500 meters to starboard or port. I comforted my comrades
to the best of my ability by saying to eaCh of them words that
were meant to ra1sa their spirits. ~ventually I aaw that the
submarine was again approaching us ru1d as before. I told my crew
to jutP into the water. After I had stayed in tha water for five
minutes the GUbmarine withdrew and we returned. After some two
hours we heard the engines of a motor which proved to be the
"Btllb{ll".. She stopped about '700-800 m away from us, and I thought
that her stopping was due either to her seeing us or the wreck,
but yet again she started her engines and again approached another
100 m. The wind was favorable for her approach•
When wa had stayed by the ~Lfe-boat another 10 to ~5 minutes
I told my crew that we should not expect that the "Blllbul" was
aware of what had happened and would approach us. So I swam to
the B{llb{ll to tell them that they should stay where they were and
I would, attar boarding her, have shipmates brougnt on board.
They agreed and I jumped into the water and swam to the tar-off
boat shouting. On seeing me the crew and passengers became evan
more e:co:Lted. ~~~ brought my ehipmatas trom the lite-boat.
pulled two JewiBh't.~lgrants (whom 1 lmew to be husband and wife)
out Of the water and I'EISCUad two men and a git'l who were hanging
onto a floating boom. Around us we could see nothing except a
few pieces or wreckage from our sh~P· About 4 p.m. we approached
the Bosphorus bu.t could not enter because of the unfavorable
w~ather, co~sequently we ware obliged to taka refuge at Igneada
where we anchoz•ed on the attf;lrnoon of August 6. I applied to the
District 01'1'1c1al and to the Gendarm.ecy chief, referring to the
presence of a "custody•off1cial 11 on my boat,. and asked tor,pal"lllisaion to go ashore in order to l'alia" to· a eerte.!n extent; the
anxiety that YI&S bo~ to have ariSen in Istanbul and other places
concerning our fate~
·
BUt. I was told that it was strictly forbidden for these Jews
who were i:n tr&;lsit, to go ashore at any t1l!le or place, and that ·
since I belonged to, that Jewish transport, therefore m7· gotng
ashore )lf&.B col!lPl.etely out of. the question•
·
Attar reca:l.ving or<lers from the Mini&tey that the Jew!J l!dght
go ashot>e and should be transported by land to Istanbul, r· and tirJ
shipmates w~re, o.t' course, al:so penni thd to l$Ild" Y;hen on
""u~st 9t we .wet'~· on ou.r ~aY t.rom L1mfmk~Y to Ignead.ll• ..the Kay•
mek~ (aami,n1stra~~ve head) ()i' Vi~e~ f/ho~e nmna l d~d not know,
eiuna' .to ~&up'e:dn't;end O'l;lr tr~spo~t~tion. .Aftap gra~.t;ing the
J•'\lla with psrf~ot r~~pact .and politeneEJ.s, he p1•esentad us· as· the
"fiq~pwe.;tt~.
hom: ,tfl~t".t•~re""
to the doctor
of Demtrklb·•.
Tile
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kaymakam was entrusted with the transport of the Jews. The
next day I told the ka'3111akem that we, too, had gone thr•ough
this disaster. and asked him to give us all help possible by
supplying us with a carriage with which we could go to Vize.
But I was told that this was impossible. Demanding a second time,
I asked whether he was preferring these travellars to us in our
plight; they were Jewish emigrants and, as such our guests; but
we, not onl~ children of this country, having shared the same
.fate but gone through things a thouaeJld times worse than they.
Upon this he answeroc1 that he had no means of transport for us
on that da~ and that we would have to stand back beoauee of them.
While the kaymaltam went on horseback to Vize after having
told me that I was free to go to Istanbul by whatever moans I
liked. District Official and Gendarmery Commander ordered me to
be taken into custody and to be brought to Istanbul under gen•
darmary supervision. All because I was responsible tor the death
of 300 passengers and two of my craw.
I feel relieved in being able to place before your Bxcellency
for your judgement, the treatment that ia levied by Turkish officials to tho children of this countey. We have gone tb~ough' disaster du1•ing which we tace<l deaUl~at every moment. I can leave it
to your Excellency to understand that I have not willingly brought
about this event and to decide if such terrible things could be
purposely brought about on human beings.
Under the order or the kaymakam we stayed for three days,
hungry; unsheltera''• at such a lonely plaeo as Igneada. Then
Mr. Haydar Dog. one of the notabilities of Igneada known all GVer
i)he world, did his uttermost to extend to me all possible help,
acting like a father. Ho phoned to the Vali ot Kirklareli, Mr.
Kaztm ~laining the situation in all lts details and succeeded
in getting us free. On horseback and mules, for which I had to
pay myself. we arl'ived 1!\t Visa t-,:orn whtlra wa moved on in the
morning or August 14, c.md arrived at Sirkeoi station at 7s45
p.m. Today when delivering to your Exoelloncy this report, as is
my duty, I requast, at the S8llte titne, that. measures shoul,.d be taken
at naoessQ"Y, Q.lartars to .pxoevant such $1mll(lr troatment as ::t end
my shipmates had to undergo during tbifJ · mi_stortune.
Oaptatn of the 40 tons motor•
schooner,. ''Llef'kitre'!, belongtng
to the port ot llile
··
· Kaeim Turan

,,

;\tl ~
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The Committee appointed by the Rescue Moatza

p

y

resid~nt

in Istanbul to

d~tarmina t~e

nature and causes

o~ the sinking of the m/s "Me~kura" wak<ls the following

interim report on tho basis of 1ntorvu~s with all the

5 survivors or the ship:
-J.'ho.t on or about 12.30 a.m.. August 5th, the m/a

"Mefkura" was attacked by a boat or boats with miscella-

neous

~-1'1re

as a result of'whioh the m/a "Mefkuro" was

sunk.
~urther investigations are proceeding and all

facts are being fUlly explored.

In due course the final

report will be submitted.
'lhis 1ntorim•report has the unanimous conoJU>renoe

of all members of the Committee.

Istanbul 16/a/1944
Gh., Barlu
s.~Mey$rov

R_eubetJ, a. Retnik

.'
Exhibit (f)
Copy of translation of letter from one of the survivors of the
Mafkora, and addressed to Mr. Reuben Resnik of American Joint
Distribution Gomm!ttee, Istanbul, Turkez.

My

dear friends
don't mind for this addressing, and you. my bnknoWD brother,

who 1B goins to translate these lines, don't be elirprised at,

don•t consider it as a Middle or South East European sentimentalism,
but do understand, that'he was the first man whom I haVe spoken to
frankly after six months of suffering, effort and hi~ing and he
•as the first ~, who made me relate our little tragedy, between
so many ~eat Jewiah tragedies. It is about the "M&fkure" and, ·
now I won t keep time any more and I'll start in media res.
We caught sight of the tbPee little ships at Constanza on the
2nd ot A~st, but I must tell, it wae a fearful feeling• because
I found inconceivable, that such little ahak7 bares could master
the waves of the se• 11 &t let's drop the matter of cr1tio1sm,
We were delighted even of tbat, baca~se when I escaped frwa
Rungwy• I got away fl'Olll the sU;re death, therefore, I 11 had not biDS
to lose• We left at t ot~lock tn the evening•
The Mefkure"
bas taken the lead. b~d it the 11 Bulbul11 and in the l;aat .. plaQe
t;he "Mqr!pa"., B(t&ide& the crew of' the ship aRoumanian otfio~
and a sa~lol-:... who acoojlll?an1e4 .u!l as f~ 'all V~;o were on th&
deck of the allJP• Ro-qrld of us ~;~o~' ~1atFVfid,ttes, following
us as lo~ as we were on Ji~muenian water, · Oomil'IS to the open
sea t}le "Morlna11 left us b~hittd end looking backwards, we did not
see the "BUlbul" ·either. ~owards dawn l was·sea sick• 1 was
lying the whole day on the deck4ii' MJ' wife, who was lP esnent 'tpe
9tb )llonth, ...... now,. d'!ll'ing I am writW&: these lines, the docto~tl
are buSJl 'Ke are waiting i'Qr ~the bearltlg in minqtQ ,.. ,.. .was lying
with her m.Othe:t> ~d my little brot.h&r 1~- law· in the cab:l.n 4)f lihe
captain.. On Friday ,vening I was ~eking the first Office!' .. ..
his name was H&san. poql' un1 he ·alao per1Bhe4 there .. ,.. when
will we get to Istanbuli! & lookl.ld 'llll to the sky attd liaidt "Al1ah"• ·

it was Just; ~14nt~~- ~t,t; I looked at illy ,ra~oh tor the ~ast t~,. · _
~o:on l.!leat"d a detQiie.tio:Q and l!law ... l'ed :rooket dia.ol'rlrlS abOY•
m:y )lead• We d~ .!lotot1,cjt~'Oe •11a~, it •'"• bilt; we e'ftl\ could no"
l!1i!d1~ate ._too mu•b ~ ,it-,1 ~ecf1~~ -~. ,be 2 _!Unut•• after t}ie ·
elatt~r~ of. a ..-~liiJie· gun .pa,~AQ:1~ us 1f1th· borl'ow. l 1'U4 to
my wU'e: 1nto tb.:~:~bl,ttl. •-.1·1~~ ~ t)le la!ld ~fr&t· to •llel!' • • ,wanted
~9 C.,.e.. 4;1~· 'other ··A,~h O'!ll" ~· ~e maObtae g1m'8 f'i..
beQ8la$' '$lwa,-s sta.-OJ.iS•'•;. Mt •ft~ ~ll~ u ;=o jUQ ir:\~. tl1lt ;soa.
~.
•t~,t4 ot l\oJ.Dg at;~: ~. . . . c)f ay~ w~tt•~ •l19 ibl,~ 110~ ·~,
. t.bl.e t.~L_.,_ .tJl.l,J.eJ.>>p:reie~t
angil.~ttl" ho~ t~J':mP.j ..· ...
. ~ill;cl· tu~1),Ji,d,et)le;4ejs~'o• tri;~-·~91/s~·.·a. j,~:-r·~;;d~OJl&t19il

•$

ld;_-...,.
-;:-·-

I

!.

the cabin. is full of gunpowd.(Jr• the attnOepheric pressure makea
us shuddel"- my little b:L"Othe:L" in law cries aloudt 11 a hole is
in the floor" 1 my wife wshed out of' the cablll, so did I 8Jlcl
dumped into the sea• While runn..1ns.
. . we shouted to ·the f'ami~J
come, come do not rematnft~ Emersin§ from the sea and looktng
up to the ship, keep
em shout!Ds come, come", a flame
comes to the front frblll the cabin. -The 1118.Qhine exploded Underneath
it. My mother in law, my little brother in law perished ill"''that
place. I took oft my shoes in the aea, we stripped cu.rsel~es
naked. They CD 1ltilUlously f'ir~d .the. ·ship1 we swam t'ball' away.,
This dreadtu.l ape~taole, whieli appeared 1ihen to our view• we'll
never :tore;et in our lite.

ins

.
1

Three ships surrounded our little, miserable baro the top of
The not even hum!m or ea of' our
unfortunate, hopeless brothers on the front ot the deck, . the
sounds of the p·wmanent fire of machine guna were to be heard. ,
One of the ship goes quite near to the stem of the ship and keeps
firiDS!: The whole ship is. alreadJ' on fire.
Its mast breaks
into f1fiJite8 and the f!r.e illuminates the leg. lll&.rked with the
red cross.

which was already burning,.

The waves dragged us away from the proximity of the ship and we
fUlw alwais _.leas and,: less,. i'ina:p.y onlY points remained from tb,e

UJief'k\u"e • !rhe see:;• bl'ougllt voices f'rom eve:cywheres "Hilfa,. segltseg,.
ama jisro&l,. eJa daval", tov Olanum,. b~. aJ.'cemu and I with my
wife tried tor~taia.oUJ!'selves slde by side.
Shortly we calJ&ht a

~Umse

of a. swimming head.

.man, a Slovaqutan ra!'U$ee; namftd· Jel'e!l1a•

It wae a yo\U1S

He ·also recogn1zecJ. us,

we swam side by side._ .and d1s.Cl188ed atuttel"ing, what .we could do.
He had e. lcnife,. whic:tl he pressed hard :ln his haail. _As we had~ no Uf'ebelts, Jl& sta:rt,ed to ··~h aftel' corpses, I we .found
plel'l.ty or them/ and cut the litel)elta oft, whlch were good at
least to keii!p Wa$,t because the sea was 'f8t'J' very coW; So came
the night s1o'lfly to an end; Wo &sr••d Mould •e not be able to
staJ1d the sea anY 'J;onger; we '11 o~e~t ow- Ye~J. ~ca.~• foP ,a ·
pe:rso.n,. who k:llow~h.Q\Ir to aw!J:l,. ·the JllOst h.i>i"l'i'l:)le (ieath 1e to get
@•ed tor an absOluh
•$XllaustJ,q~
-·
-.
...
.
-

:m th(.l

small J:J.ours

l.)f

--

.:

-

the mot>nuig 11& oa'tlgh1o sight ,e,t one• ·of a

i1J .wtr• Who 1e .ve_~
.dh'~;i-. .. O&le ..,.... ,_r• ..

datk ~~~-...bEtiD& .~. • eef.'~tti\1: d~atance-.

~·~igh.tM.dtat~a~4.ii~t'1~.,..•a·.t~ .. ~l,bul•.· .w&.~

despairmg
.re~a

ein,.'ef'fol'~ ~o• get• :~ tl,'le.t

· .

W&$ ~ot~4:~ff..·~t.·~J;tfill.·Of a·~ta•hintt &aa.tulci ·h~s .1&$ .. -...
:Was bro1t•• w;,
Jl pl.eoe of'bilalii t()P.h~ with ~(th.,r- dt$68ftd

frt

:!:.·.
,a;·:us.
:.-.-~ ·:!··.th·aoo··.d. ·. ·.~.·.~~..•.~.·~~..,.•~.-=.-.~h...r.·. ·.i.~tn.t:e
..•.·•. ··.·.•~.nr.:u. . e.J;·~· · · .'.~.·.· ·..·,..•.·t.-.·
.· . ·.·.-.•:::.
We~· b!iil·el.tthe l1f~belt•••·~me4' th~ew;tthth& ~-..
·.r.·.ou···
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waiting for the boat, which we were supposed to br.tog for h~
After a miserable quarter or half an hour we reached the Ship.
We were drawn upstairs, but they refused sending a boat for
anybody, though there were at least 10 to 15 persons more, swim•
m1ng tn the proximity of 200 meters. They were frightened for
the three ships had stopped them too, onl.7 t,hey did not f1I'e on
them. So they were not willing to remain on this place. We
weeped and cried 4esparately on the Ship, but partly because of
the panic, partly beeause nobody spoke Turkish, / the crew did
not know but TurkiSh/ we were not able to at~ain our obJect 1n
anything. We could not·make understand what we wanted. Besides
that sti'ong wavee came into being and the dark points, which
were probably living or dead persons, disappeared from the horizon.
Recovering oUr senses I a$ked how many persons were saved out of
the sea, I came to know only then the sad rei111t7, tbat we are
altogether 5 Jews, saved out of 350 unfortunate brothers.
To day we are already rather quiet. for the human be~ can
forget· every shudder and 'b•l)ause. after all I am waiting in a
happy excitement for the birth of my boy or girl, who I guess,
wil'J, be a· champ1oD of awimmins&, as he swam during 4 hours and
a halt in the sea. 10 to 12 days before his birth.,
.
Brother. don't mind my 111epble wr1t1Jlg 8!,ld excuse also J11.J
confused sentence$,. I feel aabemed to contess 11 that I finished
my studies as a lawyer and th.S.t I have written once, long ago,
the short Sunday t:tories in the paper 11 Tiszantul 11 til Debrecen.

Ladisloev Fuelop
September 5• 1944
(Translated

.fr~

the

~ian)

..'
Exhibit (g)
Istanbul, August 31, 1944
Dear Sir:
1.)

Concerns the shipwreck of the Turkish boat "Mefkure."

I am bringing to your knowledge the information which I
have been able to obtain from the British Embassy relative to
the catastrophe of' the Turkish boat 11 Mefkure 11 , the boat. which
wQs transporting Jewish refugees from Constanza to Istanbul.
Three ships, as you know already, left Constan~ in the
following order: the Morina, the BHlbftl and the Mefkure. The
two latter vessels followed each other closely. In the middle
of the night the 11 BlllbU1 11 received an order to stop; this order
was given by three small armed surface boats. The commander of
the"BlllbUl" obeyed at once; the three surface boats re~arded it
and then went away. Shortly afterwards, the "Mefkure received
the same order from these three ships which appeared suddenly.
The captain of the 11 Mefkure 11 seemed to have lost his presence
of mind, because instead of obeying, he tried to escape.
linniedi'ately the patrol boats opened fire with light cannon, which
after having caused some destruction, set the boat afire. It is
noteworthy that this occurrence took place during a moonless night
and in a heavy sea.
I am not repeating to you the details relative tothe number
of refugees and other circumstances which you already-know.

2.)

Departure from Haydarpapa of the Jewish rerugees for Palestine.

I was present on Tuesday, the 15th of Augu'st,. 1944~ at.thE!
departure of the 381 Jew1_sh refugees who had arrived -in·<+stanbul
upon the Turkish' boats 11 Morina 11 and ''BU.lbU111 , plus 4 of:-th:-e-ssurvivors of the ship 11 Mefkure 11 • • •At 10:30 the r~fugee,s _wer.:e__ gathered
together in one of the waiting rooms at Hayd.arpa~~a• -The special
train which took them to Palestine was at the-station;:it was
composed of six coaches,_third_class but comfortable; and in which·
all the refugees were easily able to f'indplaces. The 'l'tlrkish
police had_ organized protection which up untf:).. tl;le departure of
the refugees Wll,S not relll.'ltede -·_-At 10:45 th~ J:'ef:'ugees., "two by twoj
left the waiting room<and took t_@ir places inthe_ir~~ompartmen'l;s •.
This was not ac(lomplished witb/'8'161he crying and a: :j..ittle-c;d1.sorde:J:>;
..but calm was quickly est~blish.ed~ thanks .to. the go 0 d ~rganization
and-_ the. understanding _of tlie; Turl!:iilh polioee·.--.-__ At •tlle• end of _the _.
convoy-,- ill_._ E~-•. half.;.oompartfuent 1 • ;were .s~ore(l•_the _fo()dB1;'l.lf'fs, fOr, the-· .dut'e:t1_on Of the·;_t;t>1P• Titelile f0()(1S.~llf'fs.~onsisped of, •·bread,,- melons;;
c}lee s e •.·llricl mlll:>ll(&,::~~~-E;, . ~n fJ1' slrf'r:IC.i~rit - qua:qt y;
-

'
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The refugees did not appear unhappy, and many appeared
satisfied with their stay in Istanbul. The ill and the
wounded alone will remain in Turkey at the Israelite Hospital
until their complete recovery.
In conclusion, it was t~e spirit~ helpfulness of the
Jews and the action of the .Israelite Committee, in favor of
their co-religionists, which struck me the most forcefully,
and I believe we will never have any organization difficulties
in the case of new transports, and the Jewish charitable
societies will be in a position to undertake no matter what task
of this naturee

Please accept, Dear Sir, the assurance of my warmest regards.

Annexes: 2 re9us,
1 note de frais
Ltqs 205.-, solde des
montants re9us.

..'

lst~bul 1 ~at

24; 1944

,Deal" Mr. Pel11e a
The enclosed clipping fl'Qm "La Turqu1e 11 of
231 1944 l"elatee to the recent steps taken
by the Turkhh GOve~nt 1n ocmneot1on with th&11"
dieposal·Of the ~ln1ng Germ~ nationals in
Turkey. The situation connected with individual&
who we:re or,dex>ed to vetu:rA to G~many again8t thei:r
will eee~s to haVe cle&J."8d ~t this Wl"it1ng. The
intel'lllllent of the remaining' 500 Gevmilhs, we are
1nro~ed 1 1s the last. step that the Turkish Govern•
ment is taking in oonneotloJ:i with thls p,l'obl,em
unless theJ>~ al"e aQllle new 4.evelopments therein.
I 8lll send1J\s this information ,by pouch intuitiiuoh a.s .
it did Mt seem to iraX'l."~t a tel,egraill, and in order
to make the reoord · oQIIplete,.
·
Au~et

You will alfiQ be tntereeted tn the enclpsed
clipping covering yolU" ~tatement ot August 22
connected witb the Netk\ln s~Xl,king•. Xt is interesttng
to eee. t~e war a stol7 odg~ting t'.-om listanbu].
gooa. half, w~y •o:rosl'f tM •o);tl(! l!lJ1d b.~ok and still
retains ~t~J tresbl?.e&lh. Tou OJU\;.•:tso ~·~ bow iillpwtantly
a, atory f'~om the War Retuseo BOai'4 is treated 1n· these.

parts.

·-

·

·Ooi-41al.ly ·tour,,.

.

J,q~

w" ieh1~1. t~~u1t• ·

-•'ut1-v~D1reetoor

~r=~'}MI
~o:i.~._, :,
:~
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~:;

.

-

·
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"tii>J<N
(fne t'r.o,r• c...

J.c.t

Iatanbul, September , , 194·4

Dour Mr. Barlaa:
Thank you for your latter of September 10

1n which you have included a report of the commission
set up on behalf of the rescue committees in Istanbul

on the sinking of the

s,s 1 Matkura,

We are considering the inclusion of a copy ot

th1a report in my own report which will be submitted
to the War Refugee Board in Washington.

Cordially yours,

I. A. Hireohmnnn
Spacial Atltaohe

BEU'ls.s
M1s1r Apartments
Istanbul

Mr, Ohaim

...
DIVISION OF
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AND RECORDS
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TELEGRAM
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GEK-11
This tElEgram must bt
paraphrasEd bEforE bt·ing
communicated to anyonE
othEr than a GovErnmEnt
AgEncy. (BfSTRl@~EBJ

h

Lisbon

/
Da ttd septEmber 5 1

/9~
ig.fr-

REC ld 1:05 p.m.

SEcrEtary of StatE,
Washington.

147 following arE bEst figurEs now availablE:

thE

r

MEFKURE .carriEd 320 pErsons only 5 of whom survivEd.
,./

ThE BULBUL carriEd 400 pErsons: thE

MOR~NA

308 pErsons

or a tot·al of 1028 pErsons.
ThE associatEs intEnd to PaY tl:):E full

and.~e:gwar··

fEE .for all passEng-Ers whi;> lEft on ~MEFKURE on thE
basis that thcy-.d-o. not wish to raisE an issuE: which
may antagonil'l.E opE:rating company •
I

havE discus.sEd thE: lila tttr
·./
ShErman.

lj

..'
~

/

'/'

.

'

\. J

-

~if

,..2..-.

;~2739,

SEptEmbEr 5, noon,- from Lisbon

l

AnothEr problEm in connEction with 1iEFKURI:: is a

II

rEquEst from thE ownErs for an additional sum of 15,000/
Turkish pounds from thE associatEs. ThE boat was

l

insurEd for 25,000 and thErE is a dEcidEd willingnEss
on thE part or thE associatEs to_ makE a favorablE
sEttlEmEnt in ordEr not to

i~pair

futurE rElationship_

with thE shipownErs.
WE arE bEing rEquEstEd for a full paymmt of 1028
passEngErs on which thErE has bEEn an advancE of Swiss
francs 400,000,

As yEt thErE has bEEn no

rEqu~st

madE

I

of us for thE shipownErs claims.

.i
--I
i

REports ind.icatE that· arrangEmEnts arE bEing madE
to havE thE rEmaining Turkish boat in Constanza
lEaVE Within thE nExt f_EW

WEEkS~

-It'is

~stimatEd

this boat will carry about 400 passEngErs.·.
was not incJ_udEd in thE o:r;>:i.:gina-1 achEinE.
thE GrE~k .boat ·which wa~ inclutl.sd in
is also bEing· rEad:i;Ed~
-.·.

a.t Hast tWo additional

..--

S~LAHALDIN.

that

·

..'

-3- #2739, Se:pttmbi::r 5, noon, from Lisbon.

immEdiatEly.

/

If a rElaxation in thE Bulgarian shipping
rc;:strictions occurs thErE is thE possibilit-y of Mflca·
going to Constanza.
ThE most rE:CEnt military ope:rations thE bomping .. of
Constanza and thE Russian campaign in .Rumania

rna~

SEriously affe:ct all thEBE opErations.
I am sErving as a mEmbEr of a commission of
thrEE to invEstigatE thE MEFKURE sinking
·tptt
.
--. our·
prEliminary findings arE madE on thE basis of fuli'
ii).tErviEws with suryivors 1 and i~dicatE tpat inisce:llanEOus-:
gunfirE is thE

cau~E

of thE sinking.· Surv-ivo_rs'

rE.p 0 rt that thErE was di::fEcti.v.E: li-fE saving EquipmEnt
limitEd me:ans of EgrEss -~.ro~' th.E boat, inabil~ty
communicatE with
I t 1 s announc _Ed

to

.'

-2-

•It is indicated b,y reports b t ~ta are beiD£
effected to b&Ye SlliABlLDDI, the re.t11b~g 'l'IDklah 'bof,t 111
CouUu&, l•ve wltlllD the uz\ tn ...a. !hie boat ..Ul
etar'l'¥ en eltbate4 .4oo ........,.. fhl• veuel . . not
1nclud.ed l.n- o~ ecm.e. The
boat SIDID. wbloh
. . 111cl.Ui\N 1li or1ciM1 acm.. 1• 'llitlDc raod1e4 .al.ao•
llfo~ts elM aioe 11ebc .a4e to Mild bo -.dd!Uoul. !'lutdah .
ve..4tlt •t'l.-t tr. - .• .&44ltl01111lll tbl:n b a aw•tu
vealel. JI.lll. ~IA tlh1ah c0111.4 -.rf'1 o40oo
8D4 thle
lloat is stat.e4 to be avallable. n J.• •ttiiDlated t.bat tbe
lloat w1U b;e used for ~ '&NUP• llllecilatel¥ wll.l follow
detailed ~rt 011 tble pet10#'.

ar.-

pas,.,..._

j

-.

·~«,& rel.aatloD 111 the a.i~ sblpplq I'!B"tr1ct1ona
OC~ipOUiblllt¥ alate b t 1d.loa .ui 10 to Oilutellla.
' .~····
'

'7'

"'111e boll1t1Dc of CGuteua and l'eCtllt

.S.l1ta17, UTel.opaenta
end tbe cu,palp of tbe luee1u.s 1111biuia _, atfeot
amollll17 all of tbe8e opeaUou.
'
•.Aa uua, as a . . - of a -"".., ot ~ ~veatlptillg
tbe ·~of the .. _ _ end~ Prfl.~ tb41ltp
are bl.8ed a full 111tenien with'\·tfii' ;'-"~~, 8il4 the¥

laUcate tbat.lliplAneo'QS MlafSn ~_tie-·~·
It 18 :reportef.,\t' 8~YU8 _ibat lUe 4"f~ .punt ...
4efeot1vf1_ Eill4 ...- of .,._, tna_. tbe v~eel l~ted, also
lnabUU7 to ~oate ,.S.th tbe
01"el!r due to
lu&ua&e cl1tt10Ul~ ~,.- 1a ataw tbat. Dt4 t:bit BJI.'SJL ...sa
en effort to help ijt,_,.the ~ :iiD or )0-o~ people-.s.p\
baYe 1H!ea sued. ....._,... 1e W.. Mile~· b l.n~W
an4 co~~ oft~• aJj~e4 ~~-·

-u'

pr1••

J!l••'•

v.m~---------<_
."-

~·

._..., '••·Mle

..
,.•.

SEP 1 RECD
a1 aoth 1t4.4e

Cher 1luetalll't

Je porte

~

aae..ate que J'al pg obtea1r
laUte

qui

a

TOt•• oODaalaaaeoe lea reaeei•

~ 1'A~aea4e

Brltann,que, re-

bateau
dee retust4e Juite de Ooaetanaa a letanbUl•
Troia l'l&tellUXt 00111111 vou• l.• eavez deJa,

la oa-.etropbe du bateau tUI'O "lfefture• t

t~neportait

quttt«rent coaatanaa dana l'ordro eu1yanta le •Koriaa•, le
·lllll~l" et le •Jt:etJwra•. aea dfWL 4e~a1.- Pavi.:rea ae eu1va1eat

.

.

.

"
de trea pl'h• All &llte&u· 4e la DUU, lt •JJ(ll.biU• l'etoU l'or•

4re de atopperJ .JJat olldte en 4oone pal'

aurtaoe

ua6e. Le OOI'IIlil~Ul4aat

lee trole a:aa'Y1re1) de t~ul'taoe

.

.

4Jt peU.ta naYbU d.e

4u •.Biill!Li.l" oWU ..U41ateaeat.
1e -.anelll.ent J.»U~a a'e1o1&1lat•

Peu apdo:, le 11Betlcure" rt9oi.' le - ' • osn 4• ••• .tro1a
avoil' perclu .an

eaiis;;.t,.ol4• nr

de . a•entull'e lalUdlaltMDtt lea
-

rur.-

au Ueu d •olMU.t• tl·e•MP

'llat•~ pati'OIItiieur~
-.

-

,_

-

,

..

~

.-

ounent
-

!&

...
" • .q•)i

,-s!.,

-a •

par une au1t eaae lune et

pa~

eroeee ..~ •

.re ne youe r'p~te pai lee dta.Ue relaUte
dee retug18e et autree oiroonetanoee que youe oon•

au nom~re

naieeea deJa•
a.) R'pttl de JlazAArMt& 4!! refys&et Ju&te··ppur 1a PaleeUne •

.r•ai aoebte le lll&rdi 15 aollt 1944

depart dee 381 refuglee Juite arr1yea

a

au
Iatan\ul eur lea

bateaux turoe •Morina• et BUlbUl• plua 4 dee 6 euryiyanta du

bateau

'

.

.

·~kwre•• A 10.~,

.

lee refuslee aont rataemb1ea dana

une dee eall.. d -attenh de Jla74arJI&ta.leiJ"a1n ePeolal qui 1..
emmenera en ialeetiat eat en

s•~••

11 ee oompote de. aixwa•

goat de 3~ ol&ate male oonfoliablee et dana leeAuele toue
lee refug1ee· pourront trouyer taoile-.nt place• La polioe

turque a orsaniee un aeryite d•ordre qui Juaqu•au depart dee
retugt$8 ne.ee re~ohera »A•• A 10•45• let refugiee deux par
deux aortent de la aalle d •aue,.h _et preDneat pl,aoe dane

l.e-ur oomp~:rUIIlftnt.
Oela. ne vapat tan~ quelquea orie.et Ull
. . .
peur. de dllaoJ'dl'e, .aab le oal.JQ ee retablU -~~· zoaJ)idement
s~t.,. a la bonne organ1tliltion et la 09JIIPI'ii)len•J..9ft
de la poli..
'
'
-

.

''

•

I

'

~

--;,

oe tvrque. En tin de Qolln1 4ane un deJli qo.mp~itiJQ._t dea d•
Yl"ea

pou~

1a

dur~e du ·,.~-~·

. ',s,ant t en &t4i'8t•

ooneiatent en paine, pa~t·~~·• !r~see

en

qu~nUU

f•~ ·,v~'I-J'ee

et o,_..~·~··· le tout
. -~~ .J:·· ::._-0:·.

euttieante•

Ioea retusUe ne Pa~aieaent ~~··~·~~ntef&\t et
plii!J.eure eemltlent taU.,taUe d.e lelil' eeJottr::~;:j.),~nliul.o. Seule

lea.~ladee

efi ble••"•· ;.~ti.:ront eti

·fu~q~t~ ~i~f~~~:..tal.

·, ·.

,,.___ ,,<

i::-

---.,-.:;~',

'L',·

· ;;;~:f~?ID~:: ..

luaj-
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~·

lite Juaqu'a leur retabllaeement complet.
En ooncluaion, oe eont l'eeprit d'ontr'aide
d&e Juita et l'aotion du Oomite lara elite, en tanur de

laura ooreligionnairee qui m•ont lo pluo vivement

frapp~

et Je oroie que noue n•aurone Jamaie de difficultee d'or• <;.nia<;.tion

«re dane le oae de

nouvea~ trane~ort

eiatanoee Juivea eoront

a mime

et

~~

d'encreprendre

eooietia d'aa~·tmporto

- quelle -'ohe de ce e;ellre.

Veuillez asreer, oher Moneieur, 1 1 aeeuranoe
de ma oonaideration

tr~e

dietinguee•

i<t--

..,

;:!Pj·H

rr.,....,:-:,;IQ.Jr. (....

.Lei-if',;_; (rV)

Istanbul, August 31 1 1944

Dear Mr, Mares:
Please forgive the belated acknowledgment of
your kindness in sending us a copy of your report
concerning the sinking of the lll•fated S,
It is greatly appreciated.
Cordially yours,

I. A, Hirschmann
Special Attache

Lieutenant Commander E. Mares,R.N.D,R.
British Ehlbassy
Istanbul

uuavn

s.

Mefliura.

..'

f.)
_,

FROM:

American i'inbassy, London

TO:

SeoretPry of StHta, · ·ashington

tU~1\\GL &GP~

,,ugust 24, 1944
NUMBH~:

5856

-

)(
/

Joseph Schwartz sends the follo·;:ine for Moses Leavitt,
..--

JDC, for- the

·ar Refugee Board:
/

'

Since the sin':ing of the ;'AFKUhA Hirschnumn has wired
that he now considers it essential that all ships leaving

/

Balkan ports for Istanbul_have safe-oonduots

He presumAbly
/

has been in consultation vJith representatives of the Jev1ish
Agency ond JDC.

,\lthough v:e must leave the final oeoision

to him and our represantatives in Istanbul, you may be sure
/

that the Emigration Committee in Rumania is thoroughl·y ullve
to the oangers involved ~nu prospective emigrants have
been advised of those dangers.

:INANT

DCR:VAG:MK

8/26/44

DECLASSIFIED
State Dept. Letter, 1-11·72lS
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AUGI8 II
Dear

~~r.

:r..n.u,

The toUowlDC ..._. to-~

1IU J'IOtlYed tbJ'qu&b the
date of AIJ&u.n a4, l944a

troa Jo•8Jih So.....
Allezo1ou....,
J.oad.oa
JOll

ill

\1D4e1'

"Slnce tbe •liiiWic of tbe IIAIIUA B1noMur4 has
wired t!lat be IJ,OW COIUilderB it filllltJal t)lat ell
lhlp• leaYillc :lllllJaan porte tor Xatan'blal II&Ye sate
ooadUote. Ire pHI\ablJ bat beea in COU\11'-UOD
-.1~~ ,.,.....tatlve• ot the lmlb 'cf~M7 ut .tOO.
Al ~ we IIIUit le&Ye the tlDal. deoletoa to Ida
8D4 OIU' J'tp1'81llll'-'1YH ln JIUil'blal,
be tiU'e

lOll-

that tbe --\loa Ooat.ttee ia a..ala le tllof0Vtlll7
el.lve to the c~u&en lnYOlYe4114 proepeoUn ......,,
lave beea adnee4 of tboee clupn. •

Veq t~ JO'IU'I'
(81RneliJ J, W, J'Al!1Q

J. 1'. hble
Juou.t1Ye DJ.J'eotor

;.-·

'

••

AUG 28
Dear Mr.

1944

Leanu r

'l'he toUowlDC meeeep tor 101l fi'Ca Jose.(lh So-.ns
waa reoe1Yed thrquab the .AIIeJo:lou lll1luq in Loa4on WICleJ'
date of Auclaat 24, l944a
11

Siace tlle ISIIlclq of tbe IIAI'lll&\ Hlno!Maa hal
wired tblt be now ~14en U ••entlal. that ell
lh1p1 lta'f1ac Bo.1Jiu porb tor letubQl have eate
aonuuot1. He pl'e._'bl7 Ju lfeen ln collaUltatioa
wl!~ repreaeatatlvea ot tbe Jmlh ~7 aad JDO.

A1. ~ we .-t lal'e tile ft.slt.l deolalGD to lila
aatl ov l'epNIIenta\lvn lD. 1~, lOll M¥ be nre
that tbe :ldpoatloa eo.t.Uee lD. a..rata ll UlofOVtblr
alive to tbe daztpra lD.Y01Ye4.aad pJ'OipeOUYe ......til
have beera adYieel ot those 4!Uapn."
.
Vf117 trul7 10lll'l,

ftftt!lletU I. •· Mlt

J. J. hJJle
Exeou.Uve Dlreotor

'i'h-'t/~'1

·:.
l"rr>tf'~O<.'

I am the Captain of the motor-bo at "Mefkilre" which is
register ed at Istanbul harbour with the number 694 and at
the harbour of Shile with the num9er 127 weighing 40 tonilato
I can give
all details referrin g to accident that happened betweens. Ahtapoli
and Igneada by the attack of an unknown submarin e.
Acciden t: un the third of August 1~44 at Z0,30 these three motorboats the .MOrina, Bulbul; and mine Mefkilre left the hurbour
of oonstantza full of Jewish refugees .
Before our departur e, we three captains summoned by the
principa l of the dockyard s of Oonstan tza•s harbour, to follow
the
instruct ions of the officers who was in the motor-bo at
He
made us understa nd in oaae we didn't sail the route he Morina.
had a.dvised
us, he would take no respons ability in case of any accident
.
After leaving the harbour, Morina the first, Bulbul
it, and I being the last one, \Ve were sailing at down at tibout behind
five
miles an hour bJ north-ea st wind. After 15 minutes having some littw
damage in our machine we took an hour to arrange it, but we didn't
atop from our sailing, as one of the two Roumanian attack-b oats,
which I forgot to mention before, took us-tow-r ope and didn't
leave
me behind my friends.
Till 5,30 in the morning we continue d to sail just as I
explaine d at the beginnin g. In my boat and those of my friends
had one Roumanian petty-o ffioier with three Roumanian soldiers . weAfter arrangin g the defienoy of our machine, we went upstairs
I
found that behind our boat at 500 metres in the directio n of and
our
stern there was somethin g like a black object. '.'/hen asking the Roumanian officer he told me that it was The Lema, meaning German
and
that he was searchin g all around the plaoe. The Roumanian
and soldiers were wearing life-bel ts. I too accordin g to myofficer
duty,
said to my friends and pas~ers to be ready with their belts.
At
down the Roumanian officer \rlth the soldiers went on board
the attack-boa t which came With us, and they left us. By the directio
ns
given to us at Oonstan tza, I with the motor-bo at Bulbul began to
follow the orders of the officer who was in the Morine.. The Morine.
was in front of me. 1:{e was going just with the south wind,
too
followed him; the motor-bo at Bulbul which was behind me was I ooming
the same way. All day the sea. was calm. and the wind was blowing
lightly from the west; thus we reached evening. After sunset with
the moon we were still continui ng our route.\ At 2,10 I saw a rocket
bursting at the top of the mast. At first; I. askedtny friends
whether it was thrown from the boat, they answered, "npl', At this moment as it was my duty, I signaled with the flag. to try
and stpp.
I stopped my machine. As I was prepar:j. ngmysel f to inake another
sign With my mirror and the one that lead to the s.tern •. I s~w a i:l:
black object a.t about 300 metres, that was coming towards ~s. with
the help of the. interpre ter and with my. signs I adyi13ed my. fri~~ds
to put the life-be lt and to the passenge rs to be ii1 the s~e position. It. was 2,15· sharp~. when a black !)bjeot burst into
ch ,
was behind us. This was a oa.nnon. The cannon..:.bal1 i'E!li :i.nfire<whi
direc-l
tion 9f tlle stern. :Part of the. a~arbOard at about 15 llletres·tM
~
the sea.. The seoond oannon• lllil:l'fel l. little bit nea:rer' inbeneath
the di ... ri
r~c#on p:f the ·mail\ .pa:rt o_f t~~. starboar~; T:IJ.~ :p:i.~oE:J!'I; of ·:v~oo~,
t]J,eJ:J.
beg~n b1()wing .~bol.lt• · I}l t}le;m.~~f1~i:ne Vf1th.~l;l~. a_~tif19ilbl?~ll:S·'bE!g!i
'.n a. · M
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grape-shots. I saw some of my friends jumping into the boat,
~e
~binstantly jumped too and with my pooket kni£e I out the rope

~

c::

tied to the boat.
Two of my oomrads Kemal and Hasa~n were not in sight;
I oouldn•t see them even searching around and I began to shout for
them. They didn't oome. We thought that they were wounded by some
oannon-ball or by the grape-shottha t were raining over the ship.
If we waited any longer we understood that the same lot will be ~
our and so quiokly we left the ship. Being at 20-25 metres out from
the ship's ladder we saw the fire stopping; I understood that the ~D
goal would ohange; so I ordered my friends to undress, jump into the
sea and be scattered.
I from my part jumped from the right part of the boat. I
was not yet at f1 ve metres away when I saw that I was dragged all ._ ·
along the water, mounting and descending. I inspeoted myself whether
I had some wound, but I hadn't. 1 continued to row. At this moment
with the firing of our engine I saw a seoond ball knooking my boat.
The firing of the grape-shot was continuing. The sub-marine seeing
that our boat was not sinking yet, he continued firing the upper part
of the ship. Before five minutes I saw the ship all in flames, the
TurKish flag sinking slowly. Our boat was in holes but hadn't sunk.
At 15 metres from the boat was the single row left. I took it near
us. At this moment I saw the unknown submarine leaving the plaoe,
passing the burnt engine at about 500 metres from the ship. I went
near five of my friends that were in the sea and asked about their
1
health. From the 300 boats only one was left and eve~ this one was
V
sunk by the sub-marine being 200 metres away. Then he passed between
the ship and the bark, He had 2 persons at his side, one down and
one ahead the tower, one at the right, and one at the left parts.
·
A man was busY. with a teleaoope, searching all around.
Tpe sub-marine was going towards the north. He stopped
firing and webt out of sight. We saw two lights making signs one
another.
We were buried in the we.ter at the head of our boat,
Five of my friends jumped into it. I was undressed.
By the order I knew that 3 motor-boats were running in
the same direotion. With my great faith in God, I was sure that
"BUlbUl" will pass at either 500 metres from our right or 300 metres from our left. With all my power I was attemting to raise the
moral of my friends. I saw the sub-marine obming onoe more towards
us. We stayed 5 minutes into the sea till the engine went far from
··
us and again we oame' to our p1a.oe of a,bode.
After 2 to 2,30 hours we heard a sound ooming from a
motor-boat. It was BlllbUl. He stopped at 700o.SOO metres_fu.rthe r
just in the s~me way we had taken. I thought that this . stopping
meant ·.the finrl!ing of a dead body or perhaps some of our ruined boats•
The motor-boat started e.ga:i.n his me.ohine to sail and he came at
500 metres near ue. The wind wae eo strong that it was leading the
maohine, After being 5-10 minutes in our boat I told my friends that d
i
-the motor~boat BUlbUl knowing the real facts of the event, will not
I
want to oome towards us. So I told them. to remain and not stir from
their place,toot I'l+-gb swimming till th~ oth!;lra ·il.nd onoe. being· in
I'll oome to fetoh them. They instantly a.greed•o I jumped into the see.
!.went to the.far motor-boat e.nd began to shout. When the seamen
li\n~ ~s!'lengera saw me ; .their e:x:oitement d.eepened, IJ;ook my friend.
frollj the boat. Two.Jewis]l refugees whom I·knew,t;Q.ey.VIere husban_d
and wifQ; we"re at 6Eia I took thEnn.,wo boys and a girl w~re at tl:l.e
upper ~at ~:e._ tl1e. s~ip. }'i'e fetoh 'j;hem too~Only the. pi~OE!s. ():f woC?d .
and theruinsof.t he barke were>Visiblee ,ll:tl-roilndus. Tlia·oaptain
whioh

- __ ::_
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and we went at
~f the motor-boa t s~id th~t he'll continue to sail
bad, we couldn't
was
weather
The
oannel.
the
near
were
we
o'olook
i6
~

~

enter; we ought to take refuge at Igneada. ~he 6 th of August 1944
in the afternoon , we anchored at Igneada's harbour. I wanted to go out
I
and relate the evant with the help of the protaot oommissio naer. me
asked the destriot ohief (nahiye mlidttrli) and polioe-oo rps to l~t
out; but they told me that I was in the same position of the Jewish.
They ought to pass in transit from hera and that at every moment they
1
had perhaps to be forbidden of any relation and that I too oouldn t
go out.
By the order given from the agency, the Jewish passenger s
n to pass by land and oome to Istanbul. Then of oour
permissio
the
had
se I was allowed to go too, with my friends they got us out. The of
kaymakam
9.8.~944 going from the harbour village to Igneada, the
Vize, whose name I don't know, oame to look after the groupe he revere~y met us, then he aoknoledg ed the represent ative of Drmirk~y•s
kaymakam, the Dootor Eshbex Vieyder of Demirk~y that we were the surthe
vivers of the motor-boa t Mefkftre. The kaymakam was busy to send
Jews. The next day I asked~him to help us, as we too passed a great
event and if possible to give us a ouaah to lead us to Vize. But he
answered me that it was impossibl e. I begged onoe more not leavingJe-us
behind the other passenger s in this mornful day and if they w~re
wish refugees guests we were as them Turkish oitizens and had suffered
send
thousand times more than them. But the reply was "To day I oan't
11
you with any vehiole and to day I oonsider you lees than them.
The vioe governor (kaymakam) who told me I was free and might
,
go to Istanbul whioh WdY I liked, while he went to Vize on horseback
he ordered the oivil ohief of the district (nahiye muduru) and genda~
Istanmery (jandarma ) at Igneada, that I was to be watohed and sent toloss
s and the
bu~, as I oaused the death of three hundred passenger
of my two friends in the sea. I feel a satisfact ion to expose to your
we
Highness the treatment whioh we Turks received by a Turkishinohief,
our mewho have seen disaster and whose death will always survive
aooimories. Because I explain to your Highness that I have made thissuoh
dent of my own will, as I oould not have had the oourage to do
terrible crimes.
During 3 days aooording to viae-gove rnor's (kaymakam) order
we stayed without food and shelter in so desert a plaoe like ofIgneada.
KirkThe well known Haydar Dag helped me. He oalles the governor
set
lareli to the telephone explainin g him the whole situation and he all
us free. We mounted on horses and mules, I payed the journey for of
until we reached Vize. We left Vize in the morni~g on the 14 th
August 1944 and oame t~ Sirkedji in the evening·a~ 19,45.
As it is my duty I made the whole report of the event of the
many passenger s I passed; but giving it to you I recommend that such
terrible story might no~ happen onoe more and ymu must do everythin g
to prevent from now.
With all my respects
06.ptain of the sunken motor-boa t MifkUre
Registere d at Shile 1 s. harbour·
weighing 40, tonilatos .
K~zim

-,-3-

Turan
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R -..l'ORU

istanbu~ limanjnin 614 siciJ ve 9ile li aninin r··7 baiUa:na sayJ.lar
nia kayJ. tlJ. 40 rusu
1
lisin;n ···1nt':ni oldu

tonilatoluk

1 1

M£;J<'KDRE 1 · ad1ndaki motorlu bo"•barta yelken-

~U"ldan Ahtapoli ile 1gneada aralarJ.nda m~l bir d~-

'l~l_J. t'ir'>fJ.n 1 ,n vui<ubulan t~ vukuati berveQhi zir arzolunur.

'ti~gJ_§.§.!

I-\,B,'H4 saat

.~o •. so

da Kostence limamndan yahudi muhaciri yUklU

ol::tr'l]{ !•J;orina, BULBUL,ve ben ·iEFKURc·; adlJ.motorurnla hareket ettik hareketimizdel\
evvel ld:istence Liman roisinin daveti iizerine lie;: :J;otor kaptani bir araya
tonlanar1k giiece":i:•dz yol hakkJ.nda Liman reisinin MoR1NA motoruna verilJm
bir yiizbat?J.m n gosterece.";J. yoc Uzerine hareketinizi ve bunun emri hilllf1na
seyretti :icni z to:k 1irde vulrua gelecek hadiseden kendil.,rinin mea' ul o:i miyc.caklqrJ.na dair izahat tebelliig ettik.
RJ.htJ.::Jdan qJ.ktJ.ktan sonra MOR1NA ileride BULBUL onun pe!_i!inde
ben le en veri -Je olarak H;Lin ·1o•i;Ufi!U ,giindo~~u kerte, giindo;;uf}U poyr:.JZd t·ehminen
be!_i! mil seyre le~·ek devamediyorduk .!5 dakika aonra makinemizde qikan uf~k · bir
·>rJ.zqyJ. b~r sa·.•t sonr'l yaptJ.k bu yapma s1ras1.nda yolumuzdan kalmadJ.k bizi list
tarafta arz-·tme;(i unuttu.~u:n iki rUmen hucum botund:.m bir tanesi yeder;ine
·•l·•r•:1k ar~c'l. 1a~lar1m '!an reri bJ.rak.~adJ..
Sab>l.ha k 'r1ar yani 5 •. Y) kcidar yolumUZ'l list t .rr~fd .;_rzettiP,irr.
SJS".'ilie dev·<:!J ettik.Bizde ve arkadaSJlarJ.md'l bir RUmen ki.lqiik zabi t ve Jq tane
r:.i!lJen erleri vard1.Makinemi zin noksan1n1 ik:nal edi-p yukar1ya q1kt1ktan sonra
P:emin in arka t;-tra:·J.nda 500 metre kadar k1Q istikametim:i zde siy:1h bir cismin
1
1
oldu;tunu gtrb.:n. Ve RUmen subayJ.na sordu[,'U'o•dan bunun !LEMS ' yani Alman oldu;tun~
oralarda devriye dola!_i!tJ.gJ.nJ. soyledi.Rumen subay ve erleri Cankurtaran yelekl"rile sarJ.l'Y'h.Bende vazifem icabi gerek· arkada.f}larJ.ma ve gerekse yolculara
yeleklere her an iQin sarJ.lffi1SJ vaziyette bulunmalar1n1 soyle·liw.SabahJ.n alaca
karanlJ.i>;J.nda rumen sybuy ve erleri bizle beraber g2len hucum botla:rJ.:rm biner3k
yamm1zdan ayr1ld1lar Kostencede

V<~rilen

direktif Uze·rini!;'bE'rl'-ve BULBUL

motorlarJ. MORiN A. da bulunan ve yolumuzu tesbi t ei1ectJk yiizbtu;nnJ.n rot'"ya .gi t,;,e:f
ba~ladl.k,

MORiNI\ motoru benim oniimcle idi,Tam k1ble rUzgarJ.na gidiyordu
b'"nie ayn1 ruzil;ara pef}inrle bulunan BULBUL motoruda benim gi:ttigim yola geliyor
du.GUndiiztin h·,fif deniz. ve orta halli esen batl. rUzgar1 ile a¥:~am ettik.Ak~am
gUneSJ batt1ktan sonra ay 91kt1~i -biz yine ayni ·yolumuza;deva'm-ediyorduk-.·Gece
saat :2.10 ge9e motorun direkleri Ustiinde bir r;ake-t

pat].a~1:li!,J.ni .~llriitini.Evve:la

arkada§laruna bunun gemiden at1l1p at1lmad1g1n1 sordulll,l;HctyJ.r :iediler o-.anda

va~.ifc>tr. olan Jur filamasl.nl. gektirdim,lilakinemi stop ettirdim,ikinci bir

i!?ar ·te ;ntizar et,:ek le iken aynamla ta·. klQ ayna istikametind<~ bir siyah
cismin \00 m, tre kailar ne~i tzdc oldu;~unu 'gordUm, Arkada:;lar1.ma can kurtaran
y ·1 ,'d<'>r i ne oJar1.lmalar1.n1. ve yo.lculr1n da hemen bu vaziy•:tti yaprr.alar1.n1.
gerek tercii"an ?3rekse kendi t~aretiw.le bil irdim,Tam saat.2,!5 dakika gege
ark an zda hu 1unan ctsir:1der:; a te1} 91.kt1. bu bir topdu bu top mermiai p;e 1inin
wmc 1k } iq o,cuzlu-{u istikametinin !5 metre Cl·. nizine dti~tti ikj nci top mermisi
bir parqa ~qh~ yak1.n Uqtincti top geminin bel istikametinde yani sancak bel
: sti kame ti r:<'kn vurrlu, Ve tahta pargalar1. hav -lard~~ dola~miya baf}ladi bu s1.ra~
da hem ton,top ar~s1.nd~ dehgetli makineli atiglari ba~lad1. ben hemen ark~da~1ma s mdal• gekmem··~zi ve dL,er arkada~}lma de, bir birimizi ga;~l.r'<rak bir yere
tonlan1.p ~emiyi t rk etmemjzi soyledim,Bu s1.rad·, benim bir sanjye bile bo~
yere VH!dt geqirmwn do::;ru rteHldi giinki ate!? dehli!etile devam ediyor makineli
.ateqi btisbUtUn oizi f:pt;nrtl.yor:lu 1
Arkada'iJlarl.ml.n bir kl.SIDl. cieni ze atll.yarak san lala giktiklarl.Dl.
gordlim,Ben-k he men ,-8mi nl.n yan1nda bulunan san !ala atlad1m ve gak1 ile bagl1
bulu···an sanial1.n halat1.m. kestik bu s1.rada aram1zda buluniJliyan <>rkadali!l"r1mdan Kemal ve Ha~mn1 gozlerimle arad1m gibi bai'i;rarak gelmeleri iqj n c;:agriyordum.Gol.:neiile•· bizJ", bunlar1n ya topla veyahut yagmur gibi yagan makineli
ate~ile yHr'llanarak bir tarafta kald1klar1n1. bekledigimiz tukdirde bizim ie
'i~ib,,te u.-jr'\.yl.Cl.i,l.:nl.Z1 'lnliyarnk derhal gemiyi terkettik,geminin yan1nda,"
-:o-?5 me~re kad"!r geminin iskele omuzluk istikametine ag1ld1.,!;1m~z bir B1r'lda
at1.~1.n durdu,i;unu gcriir gormez arkada~lar1.ma he·iefin deHt;~ece•<,l.n1 derhal
soyunup deniZ·' atlamalar1n1 ve da.:;1n1k olarG-k denizde bulunm:1Ltr1n1 soledim.
Tien kendim sandalin sa~ taraf1ndan denize atladxm,ve beg metre gitmeden
:<endimin sulara ,'ark oldu.f,unu gordi.l,m bir saniye stirmeden beni i 9j.ne alan
·ieniz bir 'enb:re yine suyun yiizline f1.rlatt1 kendimi yoklad1m M.r t·c,raf;~.mda
y ra yoktu,Ben yine san.laldan a<;1lm1ya <;·•l1.Q1yordum, bu a1rada motorumuza
yap1.lan ateQ g~bi sandala da ikinci tor.~ isabet ettirdi~ini ~ord~~ bunun
ar~s1nia ma:\ineli tiifek ateQi de devam etmekte idi.Ben sandal1n ba~ taraf1DdqD dolat;~arak deniz~ lo~ru a<;1lmea ba!i!lad1m bu s1r~da gemiyi list taraf1ndan
ate'iJliyen deniz alt1 p:eminin batmad1g1n1 goriince ategini yine gemiyc
c;:evirerek 17,'rninin su kesimine ate~ etmiye ba!§ladi be!§ dakika slirmeden gemi
ater;Jler iginde Turk bayra~1lll1Z1D lalgailanarak denize gomilldtigunti gordurii.Bu
a1ra,1a sandal1.m1.z U9 yerinden yara alm1ii,l oldugu halde batmad1~1r11. sandal1n
yan1.na sokuldu•;um zaman gordtim ve san 1aldan !5 metre uzakda denizo dU~en
bir tek klire~l de sandal1n yan1.na b1.rakt1m.Bu s1rada me9hul deniz alt1 ate~
ettii/;1. Y'·lrden ayr1larak batan motor:umuzun yam.k ankaz1n1n sag. taraf1.ndan
takriben 5o metre kadar uzak gegerek geminin ileri tarafina ytiz metre kadar
gec;:di~ini gordtim,ben derhal aandal1n yanxndan denizde bulunnn beg arkadaQl.mn yanlar1.na aokulmaga ve onlar1.n sihhatlerinin yerin<'!e olup olmad1.klar1.n1.
ogrenmek igin gittim,bizden 300 saridaldan iae 200 metre uzakta bulunan deniz
a1t1 sandal1n batmad1g1n1 gorUnoe tekrar top ~te~i ve makineli ile ~andali
tamamen bat1.rd1. ve geminin yan~k enkazile sandal1n aras1.ndan bizdeni50
metre kadar d1.~:?ar~m1zdan olarak gegti,
.
. ·.
,
Deniz al t1 gec;:erken keainde i!i.• kule dibinde ilerid~ hi~ Jlai:; l{
ve sollarl•c yine bir_ er ar}l:a tarafda yine_ bir
.. ki~i- pin bu.lundugunu enUs.t.
( ·kulede bulunan iki gahs1n bir t~sia&e tanesinde dtirbtin oldu~nu ve dtifbtinle
etrafa bakdl.#;J,nl. iyice gordtim,
·
· _·
·
• __ · .·
_·_.• · . · /
Deniz al tl.§lmale yol alarak yine ate%! agrl1g1 y~rde. bfr parga
tev:akkuf ettikten sonra kayip oldu.Bu set'er deniz taraflmizda bir HJlitlD
parladl'~1D1 bat?lm bir -1'?1kla lxpJirt1 halinde i~aretle~til'lerini· gorduk.

-.:1-

Biz bura Ia sulara gth.iilmUiiJ sanrlal1rn1zin bat;Jlnda idik, Bel]~ arkada§Jlm san:J.
>la tdr:Ji l er b('n sanrlal1n kUpei}te ana ian do;~tna 91plak bir vazi.yette kendimizi
i ·J:lre ediyordum,
.5 motorun ayn1 rota Uzerine seyretti ·;ini bild1'~lm J.qin ve
allllhlmdA. mucizesinin hi9 bir zaman iqin eksil<:lik kalmad1~:1na iman ettii~im
iqin pe~imiz le bulunan ·BU .B\iT. motorunun bizim ya !>00 metre sa~1m1zdan veya
:300 metr·• solu:nuzdan geqece-t1ne iyic:e kani idim, A_rkadat;Jlaruna teker taker
<'lim .ell kalJ1c~1 knchr maneviyatlar1n1 yUks.•ltrae kabilin:len sozler soyleyerek
avuyordum. )•:rYizde bulunan leniz al t1n1n bir aral1k a,tne yan1m1za yaklat;Jt1!31Dl
,o:ordUm. r~vvelki soyle:li,::im gibi arkadaSJlarlmln bemen 1 :niz:· atl1yarak da81lmalar1n1 ·;oledim;J ve J,"niz,, atlat1p bef;J :iakika durdukdan sonra d~niz altl bizde"'
yine uzaklaqt1 biz yine ol:lu.;umuz yere ·.:.ldik,Tahminen iki veya iki buquk
SH'lt sonra bir otor sesi iuyduk bu B'Ur.BJL motoru idi,Bizirr. bir parqa yani
ye:li s•kjz y~~ ~ tr8 k··l~r geld1~1m1z yol ~zerinde durdu,Ben bu druvun bizlen
bir ya leq, veya enkaz1n goriil ·,r,ok duruldu4Unu zan e.Jiyordu:;o,I•&otor bir parqa
]:tha rnic: n ::J.' n~ qa::C1f}tlr·lr3k bizim bet;J ytiz metre uza.-'1m1z•lu :lurdu.~uz,~ar
rnotoru bi;>;: ,,··tirm';k igin kolay esiyordu,Biz san:lalda bet;J on daY.ika laha
dur:luktan sonra ben nrkwlrtt;Jlarlma BUT.RtlL :notorunun bu hadis 'nin haklkntini
anla,hktan :30nra b" zim c'lrafa gelmesini limi d c:demedif',imi anl:.,ylnca b"'nim
.. :otora yiiz ·r ~k .-i tmemi ve onlar1n la Y"'rlerinden kunl::lnmarnalar1n1 motora
g'r,:kt,Jn sonr·l homen bunlarl ,o;coLp ·l"tcac;lnl sole1im r1;>;1 ol·Jular ve delilize
atladlrn vc, u,;·,kt·-t bulunnn motora ~~~ittim ve: s ·slendim,:Beni roren gerek gemj_
·~iirettebati ve ~~reksn iqinde bulunnn yolcular1n beyecanlar1n1n bir kat daba
artt1 ~1n1 ,;>;0r ili:n, Ark--lia~larlrnl s·m:i11ldrm al i1m. Deniz 'e bulunan bir karl bir
koca bildi ,;:m k" yahudi rJuh:wirini de bun~ ar::lan ~ geminin bOy kalas1
';z-,rin 'e bulunan bir k1z iki :1r~;i de eniz-len alll.k etraf1m1z Ia bizim)S
batan g<~:ninin ufak t~enkaz-veya narg3.lar1ndan baqka b~r'?OY gor"miyoriuk
motor ka-ptalll yoluna ieva:n e 'ecegini soyle li ve levam etti'l;!:,ql.at I6 raddlerin·le bo.~>Jza yaklat;Jtik hnv:'lnltl mubalefetile bu1~aza giremedik tekrar igneadaya
siihnmam1z mecburiyett has1l ole.rak 6,8,J41 ogleden sonra i~neadam.n liman
oniinde d:)mi!'l_ddik,Ben l1~ar1 g1kmam1 ""istanbulda ve ·li~ar taraflarda bizim
basnm1z•l·'n gegen hadisFll :rden do:C;acak merk1 bir dereceye ka.dar izabe etmek
bakl!!lln.'lqn motori" bulunan mubafaza memuru :lelaletiyle Nahiye fflildtirliiglj.nden
ve Ja~ iarill.'l komutanll·s~n,lan rica etti,:;lm hal de benim de yabudiler .!lleyanlnda
bulundU'jUIDU tranzi t olarak •eqen bu y:ali yabudilerin her an igin ihtilltdan
men olarak bulunrluklarl bak1m1ndan dolay1 benimde d~l}ar1 g1kmama imkft olmail•lnl soyl~dil~r.
Yabudilerin V<ckale tt;;n gel en emir Uz2r i ne d11}ar1 g1kma ve
dl!iJ'lrldan Jon' yol1yl-' istanbula gelmeler1. e!!lri geldik,ten sonra bi ttabi beni
de arkaiaQlarunla b rah·or d1fi3ar1 glkartt~lar,9.8;,944 glinU yoJda liman koyilnd,"n :t~n•~11daya ,a:iderken ismini bilmedi!,1m VJ.ze kaymakam1 kafileye riy,:;s_<:t
etmek U.z·r2 gelmif? onlar1 kemal1 ihtir1m ve nezaketle karg1lad1ktan S()nra
bizim batlk ME;;-KUHE motoru felaketzedeLrinden ol<lu,<:;umuzu demirk_oyti kaymakamli~ine vekal"t ed'n Demirkoy doktoru bay E\;!ber Keyder i;e.kdim etti. Ka.ymakam
yahurl il erin seV1{ i le mo::iJguldu, :~rtesi giinti kaymakam beye mtiraca.at erierek bizim
de "el,!lnt geqird1g1m1z~ hi:>;•?. de el len gelirse yard1m kabilinden bir ara1Ja
bularak viz.,ye naklimizi r:ica ettigim s1radl'! bunun imkan1 olmad1j1n1,ikinci
bi:t rica e l·CJr ok bu ac1i1 gii~Umtiz 1e bizi bu yolcularrlan gerimi tut\lyorsupuz
bunlar yabudi mubaoir misafirlPri ise bizde bu vatanin evlad1 oldugumuz gibi
onl11rla beraber 1e?;il onlar1n· gordtigii felaketin binlercei fazl,aihil1- gorUp
gecirdik de·H~im zaman bu gijn iqin .->izi hiQ pir va131 ta ile BilYk edemem ve
bugiln de sizi onlarclan a~at,1 tutar1m diye soylemi~tir

..,.
flenim :erb.·CJt o~rlu";umu ve istedi,,;im taraftan :i:stanbula gidebilecegimi
::,<;yleyen Kay:uakam b~y at~n Uz<orind8 Vizeye giderken :i:sneadnda Nahiye mlidtirU
Vcl Jan·i·or;na Jromutam.na benim liQyiiz yolcunun oltiu,Une ve iki arkada~~m~n denizde,
;c ylu;)l.nsln:-t s·belliyet verdi~im bak~mdan nez-ret alt~n·l bulundurulmam~ ve
~an:ar;nq ile j,otwbula 1>:itme:ni emretrni~ ve gitmi~tir.Bir TUrk amirinin felaket
t~brc;n ve u, Lio•.cl her an i<; in gozti ontinden geqiren biz tUrk evlatlar~na karf;ll
v·~bt1 ~~ bu ,nuamelen n tak:iirini Ytiksek Huzurlar~n1za arz.-;tt~em ·le kendirnde bir
_· rahlik his -riiyorUJr..
Qin~i ,ben bu ha·lis~yt kenrli iste~imle y~pmad1 ·1 2 ve bu Ribi
·w1l1 bir v;~i' 'mn in:;mlar t•1raf1nl--.n Y'O!Dl'tllp yap1llli1Y'1ca.~1n2n tak!1r1n1 yine
vuks''·k hu,,urunu~~a arzr;•!iyorum.
G<; r: ~r, l'·ayL·.aka1l beyin enrini infaz bak1m1nd,,n kfmdimizin aq ve
aq1k n'"reda y •.t'tCcl ,1U11z1n te,;;in eci.ilme•ll. ·_ i .;nc:cttbda gib; issiz bir yerde
1::1l•hkte.n so;·,r·" . ·r..-,:-t:i ,da e~raf1n-:ian ve ale::.ce tan1nan .Paruf Haydar Jo-e bana
elind ·n ge!. ·•i l i~:<-~ .. nlJ.g1 ve in,: -nlJ_ 1n her ti~rli.i idapetti ~i biiytiklU~U bir
bab 1 gibi y:mt1,1<1r·l~lar"li valisi y::_zl:ll beyi tel.,fona Q'l-';rarak vaz".y -ti biltU.n
·1Qtkl1 :11· 'll~.~att1. ve bi.oi serb2st b1r:,Jcd1rd1,Biz·le ticreti kendim tar•.f1ndan
V···rilcrek b.o;; . :" •: l; tu·lar:c 'o:..
'.'i~~ ,y·· g•.oldil< ViZC!rlen I4.8.944 sabaln
r;-,reket e·J.,r,~< ,·,}::.··· R•:'lt I.l.'<1 .].; JL--I:<lci istasiyonuna 91kt1:.-:.Bu gL:.nde v·;zi.fell\
olan ~~u Y'lk'
r worunu Ytiksek huzur·.an.n1za derin sayr;1lar1mla sunarken bu ""
i'elaket i9~i1J p;w;irrll ;1m bazJ. 'oiC1 hall<,rin diger arkada~lar1:na yap1lmamasJ.
ic;in liiz1:n ,~Gl'n mak-,rnati aliy-.= nczdinc1 te~ebbiis"ltt~l bulunulmas1n1 en derin
sqy,ru ve h~lr:n·ltleri·nle ric3. ed >;"irn.

9ile liman1na ba:;l1 40 rusu:n tonluk
batan MS'Ii'KURE :::;otoru ka:ptan1
Kaz1m Turan

'•
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MINUT-:;3

j,,,,,,jq

..

~c

ot a Meeting _
of tho Operating Group of Reliot Orga.rrlzations
at the Office of the War itafugeo Board, Is-&anbul
August 21, 1944, 4145 p.m.
'rhose pres&nt: I. A, Hil'sohmann, Herbert Katzki, heuben
nesnik, Charles i'o.saman, Zeev 0ohind, ;;bud Uebernll, Chaim
Barlus,
. rioP to tho meetine, J,r, "'CLwel tzo1· t •:lephona:l to sn~1

,,,r,

·irschr:mnn o~)sn•;d th'l !'J<•·.,tlng "J~· r'.lc;ucsting lnf'orma-

tL:m ccncornint; thn lnv'lstlgHt.ion of t•><> •-.uf :ura sinking,

t:l.on wh;c<·· woDld b» made of the; ros·loctive c:...pt&lr,s of tbo

British !xnval At•-acho a(zrood t•· n:a.ce ava! lcbl'l to him a cony

of th<Jir rt'lport when it ··:as be-'ln m"a•)tarod.
~· r, Barlas stated that the e:xe.mtnatlon of th0 Lwo captains

was exncot•1d to ta;;o place within the next

f'lW

clays,

~uch

ex am tnn tion should not be mad.~ solelJI from the tachnical
ooint of view, \'lhioh might bD that of the H£we.l Jlttache, but
from the ;JOint of visw of the rescue orranizations, in order
to determ:!.ne the foes! bilt ty of oontinuecl r·escuo work by s"a•
.

lle

~~
stated that ho had cabled to ;,Jr, Zissu in Bucharest
the

,,

names of the passengers on ths J.lefkura.

His own view was

that because of tho last-minute redistribution of the passengers among the thrao bouts, suoh lists might not be available
in <iumani-a.

rta himself is sending to Bucharest tho names or

the B-lilbtil and Morina passengers, so that through a process
of elimination the names of those on the Mefkura might be
determined.
Inquiry had been made by members of the Istanbul Jewish
community regarding reports that 130 bodies had been washed

..'
ashore along the Blacl{ Sea coast,

It _appears that this report

is not true,
fllthoug
tu question

i•:r, ·-irnond of tho Ini{ernational Had Cross 13aems
t'_r-;

r•J:Jort tnat th<3 1/ia(_:_l:!l:!:). was aunk bJ gun-fire,

dlscussi1ns with the five 'J•x:rviving passongcJrs definitflly
indiov t..e [.;,at Lilia is true,
ilir, .:ichlnd stP-t

J(•

t.,at one of tne :3ritisl, naval officers

said Li,at lle woul- make an asslstr;nt avull'<ble to

i.ip, liipschmann introduced
recoivc->Cc by i.•r,

t-.~

tel~:

to

subject of tho tol.,gi•rua

-imond from the International hed Gross

d'll.,gut•3• 1\olb, in

oucharest, b-y reading the

tolegrar~

of

August lo to the m<3<3ting (copy attachod to these minut.;s),
wtth r·_,f,n·enccr to the status of Mr. Y-.issu in l'lmigrotion work
and t: e nronosed sailing of th•3
to

repl~y

~

on tile precedinl': •'riday or

.Julia,
:~aturday,

Simond wanted
''ugust 18 or

19, but he had dissuaded him from doing so until tho matter
could be discussed among the represr'lntatives of tho relief
organizations.

Mr, Bar las re•,orted that he had cabled

Zissu confirming that he was the represontative of the
Jewish Agency and tnat he has Qloin pouvoir tc do whatever
is necessarJ with regarc to tho Hub in s 1 tuation.
that

~assu

i:i,3

thinks

required a strengthening of his position in Ilia

relationshi0s with thH Government and that he is quito
capable of handling the Hubin mattor,

iLJ

bad advised

Mr, 3imond to inform Kolb to the effect that Zissu is tho
representative of the Jewish Agency in emigration matters,
rur,

~chind

explained t< e status of the Orat for the benefit

of Mr. Passman.

In his view, if Ziasu is to represent the

Jewish Agency, Barlas should instruct him specifically as
to what to do nnd that he should not be given entire

dlsaretion, but

he

..'
should b·' inf•>r·med_ that the Orat is not

to b•J eliminatad •.mt11 another organlzati.)n has been ost>.bli8b;•' thr"'''l?h which 8 i ·,::; l'lon b
nru·:n.l?, wn!_d-, Ornt now 8 >rvos.

•S·3nt,

It is thts function,

iar, J3arlas stated t:1at _·,,; is

about t''" Ornt, ;Htt nevarthel-388 na.d advlseci Ml', l··:_ld-3rmann
tnnt

tho

·}J"nt sh-,'!lrl

FO

ah•"w.: with it.s work • .:,owev.n·, if

C0l"l"laints continuo, ·•nd the f'low o, people is irr.ped<:k
b0cansn

-~f

th" •'iffo•·enc')S ln laaoe1·shio, tbe qu,,sLi,-.n should

!nr, Passman r,;oortG<1 that urJon the eve of his d.eJ)arture

fr'=>n Zissu via Switzerland to the effect that if Zissu is
not r;iven full control of amigration work, the flow of
rofugaes will stop,
Mr, Schind was or the opinion that if ldr, Zlssu r<:lpresents the Jewish flgf3nc;y, and is J.olng his worlc properly, he
is obliged to wor% with the Orat and to make every effort to
send to Istanbul those s .iTla which are now r'·3Udy and avallable
la C·1nstanza,

t.lr, Z';issu apparently desires to {-lliminate

Mr, Hirschmann emphasized that internal questions
involving the status of various Jewish Agenc-y people or
their respective organizations is not on in which he can
interfere, but that the interests o:f the War Refugee Board
can only arise i f such disputes result in a blooklng of'
em!gl'ation work.

rie asker! that these differences be

composed outside the meeting, and the final steps taken
be reported at tho next meeting.

t.1r, .i3arlas analyz;ed -the telegrams. be had r6oeived from

Zissu conc.n•ninp: the oroposod voyegJ ot' t!d Alba Julia.
'l''u-~

'
•ro•J-'!lals w·~re :)as~d up•Jn tf].,
tr•un8Y;rtation of 4000

two hunrlr·Fi nllllon lei, p '.us 20 "Jillion lai f:Jr insurn"ce
of the saul~arn, olus 30 ~illion lei for other internal

13 oounds,

·)lus 1:' poun

... ,

H

itlsu•·tu·;c'> or t. ; boat w•:.>uld c0st ad··ittionally

~.

-~

~ oroDos•Y• that fivo J:Y:illion <:-l'wiss francs b:1

·;J:-ositco•l as an lns,n·ance e:ue.r·entee for tr,,, value of the
vessel, in t'1e event t··•at it is lost, or e.lternativcly that
insurance be ··.urchased with insurance COllllJanies,
to ..,,. • uarlas, tne

·J

According

nemiurn rat) woul·' '.:!8 12 p ;r cent.

Accor-

ding to th"' telee:ram, it woulcl b> nossible for th" ~ Julia
to l"lave wi t .. in ten days, if financing details and necessary
authorizations could bJ given imme•liately,
i11r, Hirschmann was of the opinion that this qu0stion of
financing ought to b,0 d<lterwined by the Jewish Agency and
the JDC together, and suggested t'1at this be done subject
to report at th'3 next meeting,
frir, "c' ind report-'Jd that the c-ala.haldin and 8!1J(l"nie arr3
in Constanza, ancl the ~ will b9 departing shortly from
Var•na to Constanza.

In addition, it is contemplated that

two additional boats be sent from Istanbul for the embarkation
of refugees in Rumania.

kr,Hirsobmann emphasized the

importance of moving the paonle from Rumania at the ~arliest
possible moment, so that the way would b9 clear for the
refugees from hungary in the event that the several _proposed
projects be l:'ealized.

Although he will propose that the.

.'

Hungarian refugees be pormitte

to r">maln in Humania until

their onward voyage is possible, it will be nec0ssary forthe goorl of the work in g0nrn·al to move tbom promptly.
·~

Under such circumstances th'l way would be cleared anrl boats
avei Lnble.
r.;,,, t!'orschmann read a memorandl.Un dated

cr··nc ·r·ninr rallroad

tre.ns:~wrtaLion

fron

J.~ugust

Dul~'arin,

14
lle

re·,ortw· the.t according to tr'ia mer;,orandu.m movem0nt fr'JI:l
.L>ulraria may take T)lace via rallroad should it become
ap-arCJnt thAt th"

~md

the

~

are unable to engr·g':l

tn a shuttll'l servtc0 betw11an Hurges end lstenbul,
kr, l:larlas r•eportnd the.t ,,n hed ··eceivoc· t"ll·•: Pems
to 1-... , effCJct that 140 c .llclron w•n·e ren• ;y to
Humnnln but that the 'i'urkish Consul llu<''

con~e

l'of'usec~

from

to);.) nr,cess-

O.r:J visas, :!.nterp1··etinp; _',is ins .ructLons as ln"lanlnp; that
he is permitted to

matter has now beJn

t~.rant

visas onl;,· 1or sea travel.

i'bis

clari~ied,

·.· r. Llarlas reported further th8t i:FJ had s•1nt 1, 000
1'ales tine certit'icate coni ir·ma tions to '"'ul: aria, t.J be used
as a hssia for .rurkish tr·ansit visa applications for overland travel, and t:,at both ""''lCharest and Buria>ost had been
advised of the general ovei"all agre•3In<mt ccnc•n•ning 'Iurkisb
trans! t visas Vlhlch he•; been made by the 'l'urkish <''C?/Btgn
0f1'1Cflo
Mr, Schind had recBivod a cnblo that Bulp:arian authorlt1es would not permit the Vita and ?irin to leavn Bulgaria
because of the ltlefkur·a rcisaster.

A recent arrival from

Bulgaria brought a message from Joseph Levy of the Husse
community soying that the passenge1•s are ready for the

Z!tl.!1

and he

think~

that they will be able to clepert shortly,

In his opinion, people in Bulgaria are still prepared to
leave that country, desplte repdrted prospects that the

-6-

condition of Jewish people in thl\t country will be ameliorated,
lllr, rlirsotunann advisee: the ro<Jeting that tho ordJ?r on
th·J ')art of th9 c.ulgarians whlch ,,'at' been holding up the
de'lorture of the

~

and

~ bns

be<m

cancellfc~d,

'"I'· nir·sc .mann renortec briefly on the polltlcel situation tn tlul:_:aria, ·1n11ofar as th-J Jewish ''"o"le there are
concerned,

"a Lad let it b:; kn wn t:.:. ti:u 3ulearlan au thor-

iti"s that as far· r,s t' e UnltcJd ... tates Gov ornmont is concerned
they 'l"lsire that emigl'<•t.ion from c1ulgaria tu%c placH on a

voluntar·y

tJ~'sis,

<•nd thHt It should

no~

b:-J n forcer: omigra-

tion, b9cause of the f'ailurEJ on tit'o part of tlee .0ulgarlan
authoriti9S to eli•inate the unti-Jevllsh laws,

ln his

o">ini')n, the numbor t'i' "HO'Jle who will want to emigrr.t<l
from -"'ulcllria will be subst mtiall;y

r(:Luc·~d,

should repre-

sentations concerning the elimination of the anti-J ewisr:
lawa ba carried out,

<.iult;e noasibly, however·, tho young

p0c,plG may stiLl want to emigrate,

in t!iS meanv,bile, the

United otatos Govermr1ent has roouested f<mbassador Harriman

to enlist the supoert or the Jtussian Government in perEllading
the Bulgarians to taka ameliorating steps in its r':lla tionships
towerns the Jews,
Mr, Barlas suggested that since the Allied Governments
had criticized the actions of the satellite countries in
oppressing the Jews, and had broadcast warnings to them,
they ought now to approve the action token by the Bulgarian
Government, should it change its policy in that connection.
In thi's connection l'llr. Hirschmann indicated that the i'•ar

hefugee Soard had already been informed of the advisability
of doing just that thing.

~ir, Barlas state-~ -ttvJt b<>

had

~rJOoived

\-c, tll'' erf ·ct thnt 2195 [HH'>~O•Jt1 aru r:ead;y

a"

ax·c in

;Y:sse':'J~.on

vj_sas, but that d~r!..an cons·-Jnt
_,; ' l l r -·

i)Bsrlr~~a·n

·•

~xit

--,f .-;unr'·r·lun

a

telegram

lungary

to J:'O&ve

--~

un.1 -'i.u;;anian tl'Pnsit

th:; ..:epbrtu1'Jo .':Jf t.:-:ofJ:.:

f-.Jl-.

or·ga J.zt:dtons in riungal':y are

'~i.r•Jn,

"~~- :B::}t:o-:1-

tbn of;

1;·

· :;..~:..:

b:,

r.l::;cti:·iie.n

tNlDS"ort._;t 1_,., c·!"•:cni ;rJ t') :··a"' U'J&l-i.:-:tl., 400 lorr·i:os for
Lr G.D3;Jo::::•tir_:;· r· · r-~;.:

..:

:;L~-1

th-.

·:~~·n~:~lon

o~;t

'>f t;j·,,-, s·")T''.flt'2 oi' r·lls·:>l:i.rw,

j .•

~~--:·:~r~-1

:t~-.t~-~-.L'

··,.f,:;_,

ofT

JP

z:JnJs,

c;~;ct;
!>

~

3.

tr·r:v·:-!li

z

was t:":at C-)mp1exitiJ:.

t.he ruces.:;lt:J !':;r c.·ossing

t>\ro:;~·~ iL>·it:-

r ,r·o··')s<:l unfeasiblH,

oul-:.: bu <_n'!·>stip-atecl furt.rcCJI'

t 24,

assj_~:tn.nce

countri•.Js,

mi;~~hl

lt w.·s dacicJ.Jd t11:-t this

--"·· .Jc!·:l.n•·, •.-rtn "xoc)ct·-,c· to b-_;
o;·, A;lflU~

a.r~i3ing

~..s

Lo its ;:,racticability.

c:partlng for· .'ale:c.tine

tool-: r;ccasion to .JX'n'ess his thanks for the

o.nd coon8Xll-:tio:1. 'N:-:ic!. h3 luHi received fro1.1 th3

·_ ,Jr :. 1'ugse H:·r,rd in connection with that part of the
trans;)ortntior, oi r0fuge'}s in wi1icb he and his ass,:,ciates
arc intere~ t·;d,

n·) express eO. toe hvpe t~.1at t;h3 \'w.r·

.a ~fugae

Boar•'l wo·Jl( continu·J its friendly <:}fforts J.n collaborati n

with "lis assuciG.tes who will remain in lotanbul to carry

1.;r. hirsc mann, in acknowledging in·, ·"Chinci' s x··equast,
assured him of the continuing assistance of the War Refugee
Boar•d and ask(ld hi!

to tell hls oolleaguf>S in Palestine

that despite all obsb;cl<3S the agencies in Istanbul wer•_;
working hard·Jr than b-:;i.'ore.
'i'h•ore baing no further business, the meeting was
adjourne·~,

at 6115 p.m.

norbert Katzki

Telegram attached

-e-.
'\

Attaohmont to Minutes

L.Js corr-1s·;1ondants d8s institutions juiv~s, qui ont
r:ra co'>fiance, m 1 ont montr6 le t~lilgrru~me qu 'lls ont odr.,sse
9 Is t.enbul, ··:t me d ··1ondent de 1 1 ap:nty·n-· l\nergi<lllOHidDt,
J -.0 VOliS JH'i:' d -~ VOU J.oir· bi·~n .fal ~e C•;·l~:pr·on. r~,

Ist,,,I)LJl 1

('t·~ l

1

a

0.u\T cir>it ~tre ··B'flnitiver[mt 0calt3,

>t que

BU3P.:, c~ntre L>quel ·1xisL.mt des · r·iers s"lri•mx, colt ~.itre

cong<?.di<"i;
grr~vsrr.:!UL

sans d·.> t-~J.les ,_,:;sur..:.s, l 1 ar:lp:·,-c Li:)n juive sera
co~~~romiso.

Lo qcl'lstion doi t <\t;r.., r:ntr"l l·Js .'lBins cle r.:, 2.JS3U,

qnt ·est un t:'r1l!J1 lnt;l;g;·e ·'t np·>uy•-'i "ler l'J f'ouv0r·n·J.r••>nt .. ouma1n,
C"lc"i d 1 autont

qu8

1 1 on r>r~voi t l·J procL:ain r·assage ci 'un g1•and

no~bro d 1 ,m1Fre' hongrois,

L 1 aff'retement dL' bat:wu f'T.. Bl'..J'JLIA se nropare ,.,t sora
utilise uour 1 1 emigration jusqu 1

a Ic.tanbul.

La capacite <le

trans lort est de q11atre mille p~rsonnes.
1

La qu"stion de l'aollst d's deu:z bat·;}OUX roumulns
stutionn.Ss 'Jans le port •1 1 Istanbul ost de nouveau

clu jour,

Veuillez ;,,a cubler d 1 urgeno> s:i. ,.,;. tHrsohmen ou

autro ,.,rp.:ar.1.sme Juif peuve>Jt ge.rnntir
~)Our

a l'ordra

Ul1<J

sonnne de 5 millions (?)

l"l voyago all3r ; t retour de l 1!1LBAJULIA,

Votro messae:e 666 no

In 1 'lst

parvanu que oe jour.

ORA•r

est roGsponsable du nombra des passagers ayant pris -olaoe
sur. 1•39 bateaux qui furent <.~nvoyas par ses soins.

Je suis dans 1' attente de vos renseigner.Hnts au
aujct du nauf'rage du f:.EFKURS,
i~lb

'6}n/'N
{)"nef~·:ui-"~

!f,,tp,, "

PursthC!"' int0P"!Of'Ot,:_ . )•1 o·'' t!10 Cn)tolnn of' t- .;~_~:~;,;-{

1.
!

:J.

n . ···,r~ . ...··\n: ~ tool: _·_.Jl.;·,o<.~ -to. ;-~~.r.-

,11 ('V:t cnoc o:lo':m t;tmt 1~ J"V.J> won ou.nlt on ur~mt Gth
'''Y'at :·:i.:5 1) loo"J. UT.'\('~ nhont :Hi miles '1, • or :rcr: ... ) ., by
n~1- 1.;.•, :i'I'·,n one or t.nJ ( or• . ;oooib.l.;i t:•1'co) ou1Jrar'.v:moo on
t.:!c o·.,·•:"• co.
·h·: · ~;1 nne '.71\D po:x·:lJ.;; n ;)o ry·r; n'ltornntic
c:

.(-,.
•1.u

c~..--

~u

'-;·j!"··~1

!11::
u:!; t.,

·Xth e.":·. 'J··)t;1Vc
--~

·_;too~!.lc •

~-·~· ~

.:J!l{_;J ~ .. :-::.~_

":.~.c

!1V

P:J".L~DC

:l 1•.

i")•.C

i·.l:; .:·)

vic'.·,; o1'

~Ill_

otn~c u:_·~o

ui7.i
t.:~:_;

:!.U

·c·· :J~;")
l::'ct !1i t;

lont :;!o

~

otrx\~o o~·1t
t:>:-:lo....'~~)(J;:?C L1iOC0~).BtOtl in

;·1lG

of'

( n)

cho on ;tn1 n o ·' tho ·,•. '-U!, ( r· o Con .if ui tnooo ,
thnt 1W 011'.:' (1 I'C· l'OCitct f:h•u,_l 01 llio
o·t;nrbont'.< bow r•t nt)OUt ::lmD/~th Cit
ULJill~'Oxil:tntely tho
:O:l.n1; 17bl1l!'O ! . ,-,··.:;. \7[\..Q Pt
tho ~lmo.

('f);

othor- ouc·v J. vm.'f.l

o•~

tho .

thnt the 0:10ny VL'OUOJ.

J'i{ili ~

f(ILI''.G

tho ,tivoct:l.on or tlw ohip,

\'tho

o en to

lC<J'ljJ OiLHCJ.G in
ntL~

f':trod u

r>e,J. !'(>elwt.

-.>

·coot' .lnG to tho cnptnin o1.' ·t;hc rl Fi\l!H the ntkcltinc
veouol oPnc u;1 fi'Of1 no:,orn, :f':i.P!nc r;o ohc ccno, pc,_oood by
the~ otuti.onr•r•:r •r:oucl to nto:··<)O!\P .. ~ otU.l f'h>ing, fQ'L ..
Cl'OfJDCll nllO''
o;:• hOl'o
P:!.l'O t'!Uu then ODG!Gd OU tho ..:l.nchy,
in '-"~llcli uovo tl>c m'i'trd.n nn ' cr•ct7 of tho vcnool.
•rhoy
·-'l'OLL~'t1:t jl.lrJ..·,a,l out, nn
tho ,.J.ncllJ woo hit thx>oo tinoo nn.u.
OL1DOl10t1o

22.8.44.

"<\<iJ~-1
,-Cr·P(.·f.1..r.r-...
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11t my suggestion,, a special n1El'3t"ing was hold in the
office of ths 'l•ar iiefugee Board, .Istanbul,- on .August 2:5,- for
the 0urposo of examining tho co.ptains of the li1efKura and
Btilbii:!,.
;;·,r.

'l'·.c·r·e wero present t'uring the entire examination

.·>rbort Kutzki of ti·1e Viar ,·,·,fugoe Board, and irlr, Gn,

Burlns of t ·' Jewish huoncy;

and for part of th'-l time,

Messrs. Charles :'asst~an and houbon "esnilc or the ,!oint

'l'he inou lry was corH~Ue t~ld throug1: an interpretur,

Agency,

As both cnntalns had heon ·?Xamined pr•Jviously, tile
questloning was d:lsign•J·' (1) ~o .:;st;llbllsh t'lEl creditability
of the ver•s ion of' tiL sinking us r•i von by th

J

llief,mra can-

tot;;; (2) to clarify certuln points which seemed to be

'l'lH3

iJoax·d,

object, frm:: ti·.e po' nt of view. of the V>ar Hefugee

\IO.S

to doterm.tne as nearly as possible the circUl!lS t..ancas

leading to tho disaflt.Jr, and whether or not the disaster was
avoidable.

'fhis warj designed for pur•poses of formulating

its own policy as to the fea:oibility in principle of' furtiJer

to the se.i'."ty provisions for• passengers and the or@ nization
of tl;l0 vo;;ag'ls, wer;J not the subjact of the present inquiry.
the captain of the Mefkura was raqllested to repeat the
history of the voyage of his vessel from the time of its
departure from Oonstanza up to the moment of Lis rescue by
the BUlbiil.

He had related this on a previous occasion,

whon the Wsr Refug.">o Board was not represented, but which
had subsequently been reported to the Board,

In s1.llll1llary,

and wi tliout entering into particulars, the version now
given varied from the first, and from the reports made by
surviving Mei'kura passengers, on so many fundamental datails
as to create a doubt regarding the oredita]Jility of

. '3. " - •

..

important elements, of the ~lafkUra' oaptain' s report.

'!'he

impr,,ssion gained by •·•r· •.• alz.ki from this .examlnati"on wa~:~_

--

that tho captain pr•obe.bl-y lost his head during the incident,
and. whi i,

ond

cannot asc ... rtain. as to what extent his acts

o1· fnilur'A to acl w·.n'e a contr·ibutory cause, v1e !H'e nvt at
all c~>J:vinc o,. bpso<'i unon tLo c:aptnin 1 s conflicting testi-

'i'i·a capta:i.n of the ;:,filbdl, 1 t sHams, made a much bettel:'
lmprussion.

11., apn.>ar·:W obj()otivc:; in r·c1porting •jvonts to

the extent of his ;:>ersonal knowledg•h

·.•bile some oi' the

duri.!lg certnin s I; ages of th·>. intei•cep tion of' ids vess·_.l,
ho uppar··3ntl;l acta,·· in a much mor•e T'•osoonslble mann "r than
did th3 ,,.3fimra cuntnin, when confronted by the same emergancy.

In the final analysis, he brought his ves:oel througlf •·»"·

a situation similar to that wrlich resulteci in the li''"i'·~,ura

\:

~Jnl+l

"(rr\.\~i•\r,

1\J-,;:I'--<'"_
cl

MINUTi!:S

of a Me,..ting

ot the

Opol'ating Gr•oup of Relief Organizat1ona
in tho Office of Mr. Barlaa, Auguat 17, 1944, 7:.00 p.m.
'rhoso prosant: I, A. Hil'sohmann, Herbert Kp.tzki, Zaov t>chlnd,
heuben n',onik, David . ohweitzor, Ohaim Ba1•laa.

would be advisable at thia time to r'clview th<j projects !'or
evacuating
l·>oflmra

rofu~<ooo

disaster.

In t~ls connection, ho alluded to WHB

M1•. J:lm·lao renorted Lhut a s~nll committee,

cable No. 97,

inv:)S clga tJ.ne all t.

taine(,,

from ,·.umanta b;; sou, i.n view of the

•"l

~·c>p:arclinr til·

fact,;,

us l.'nl' as th,;; cnn be asoer·-

=>il!lcins, and t;t-.at a full r•opo:C'·t will

bo mnd" ;.~oon t!lO cc:Jrw1ut;ion oi' thoir inv<~atl.··ationflo

mc,unwhile, it is bls

Rumania must contlne,

o~lnion ti:o.t

P.!J•1

Tvaouation by

B·':l!l

In t.he

from

h'l ho.s ulrno.c.y written l'lr. Ziseu

to thut effect.

Hr. :,esnik stat3d that tho

:,:afl;,uc·~

sur,r1.vors and the

I:Hilbtll passengers v1ith who1r. he spol{e 1'Hlt that the dangers

of sen transportation WAre pr-etty strong, and tbat something
more oug.ht to b~ don·:'l in t-3rms of safCJty if movewmt by sea is
to continue.

If J\umani.an naval escorts of' t.ha boats up to

Bulge.r'ian waters ooulr: be secured, VJh-:J could not similar

safet;y measures be taken fol' the voyage beyonc: that point?
'l'elegl'ams which he had seen and which wore being sent to

Rumania to relatives in Ruman~.a by Bfilbih passengers advised

against leaving Oonstanza by boat for the voyage to Istanbul.
Mx>, Behind pointed out that investigations of thedisas-

ter are not yet complete.

Information thus far to hand was

that t!>e Meflrura travelled without lights and that warningsfrom the attaolcing boats thv.t the l'f.afkura stop its engip.as
and stand by wax>e disraga:t>ded.

. ,\

lt is important to !mow whe.thex> __ :;~v~·~·\
.
----=- -_.)_
0\i,J.

--:----!1.

'"

t~.'V
-

'/,jr·"-

}~ \ .. p~l
'i -~k.'-' -

-,J'

-~.

"'~

similar signals to stop, ware received by the Hillbffl and
exactly Vlhat the circumstances were under wt:ich it-did

stop-~ -----~~----

and subsequently continue 1Ls voyage,
J.'he tbr•B r ··:·ugo•? br;ata w0rn escorted by Humanian V<3SBels
and sailed und·Jr G:•rrnan pol'lllission, undor sn0aific instructions as to route.

~hesa

UDon the inv•JstiratLm,

are factors whicl• have a bearing
·l'he insurance companies are also

ci,ecl-:ing up on tl::e facts,
'"r• Barlas sugtsesteu that an effort be t:iado to secure

Le assistance of wembers oi' I,!Je

j,J~Iorican

and Jl'itish

Attaches offic'ls in conducting the inquiry.

i·Jr, ::icroind was

of the opinion that until thi3 investigation was finiai:Jod
there silould be no chango in policy regarding movement by
ship,

Perhaps poo le in rtumania will be unwilling to travel

by sea, but Lnis I'Tould be ti!8ir docinion and not ours.

It

is only by m:winl poople from humauia that it will bo possible
to asBint

r~f;1go<HJ

f'ror:t dunc;ary who will be (:r;pendent upon

Rumanian transit f'acil ities.

It should be noted that the

l;,ef'lrur·a was thfJ first shl' ·which
others had succesafull;; completed

1'/fl.S

a cusualty after eight.

tt~elr

trlr;s to Istanbul.

f•ir. Schwei tzar L'el t that people ln Humanla a:ee in poss'lssion
of all the facts, and trJS.Y will decide as to whether or not
they wish to travel by sea,

In the meanwhile, they must be

given the opportunity to make their own decision in this
regard.
!oil'.

Hirschmann summarized the posi ti·;:,n by atating that .lt

was agl'eed by all present in pr•inclple as to the naed for
continuing sea transportation.

However,· this leads to several

questions:_ first, what safety provisions can be taken for
future voyagesJ

secondly,

fOI'

whom shall the ships be made

available, for Humanians, Bulgaroians, or Hungarians;- and thirdly,
what delayed the departure of' the Morino., ~ 1;1nd Merkura:

Mr. ::;chind stat~d that it waa impos.J?ible to answ,er the
last question definitely, but it was tbe opinion of his group
in the absence of other information that the delay was the
result of internal politics.

lie can only hoc·a· that, because

of varlous steps w:1lch bavc, b'3~n Le.ken, such discord v:ill not
arise in \.,he future.

Zissu, l''ilderme.nn, end i·etrusca all

were involved ln t.r:e diSS(JOSions.

3ome of t .e dela~ s may

ha,re occurred becnuse of tho mr.>t ods of financing transportation, which involved the ohoosin1~ of people who are 1n a
position to pay suff'icient sumo for their passages t'J cover
inter·nal oxponr'ituros w.h Lch must b1 raade in humania.
11' the L>ellacita or other Ilule;arian boat can be sont
at onc0 to Gon~tanzs, t';is 3hould be ;iono.

'fbis will have

a good moral effect evon if it murlt sail with a small
number of peopl0,

Inclee'', orrl;JY'S have already been dia·>atched

t'" Gona t,anza tho t the Salahuldin be sent off, carryi.ng any
number of por·sons, howov' r mnall, who are Viillinr; to make
the trl~ at this time,

In a cabl•3 .fr•om Buchar·est, dated

August 14, Mr, Schind' s gl'OUP was ntivisod that arrapgemonts
for the rebuilding -e>f tho Salahalclin are go 1 ng on, nnd 1 t
will. be ready to malo th,, trip within the next few days,
l<ith th-'' Smyrnie, __ likewise, Pl'epar·aVLons for accomodating
passenc<n•s are going forward.

In his opinion, the work- must

go on because at this moment there is no otlmr solution to
the transportation

q~~~ion,

fllr, Resnik was of the opinion that u·;J to the present
time' tr·,ere was no factor in t-he situation which should cause
tho stoppage of sea transport,
safetJ must be taken.

However;' maximum efforts !'or

Some survivors reported to him that

l1ta-sav1ng~equipmont was not satisfactory,

They were

sufficient in number, put deficient in quillity.
language

difficulties~

inasmuch e.s hone of the

'fnere were
passenger~

i

..,,
could speak •rurkish,' and neither tlle captain nor the_ crow
members knew any other language.

Means of egress from the

boat w0r•1 lil<owiae inadequate.
Accor·ling to :',r, Sc woitz'Jr, the
,,ieoplo waa tl,·,:t 1
below d0cks

v;es 1q)OS3ilJlo for t,,,e

g·t out of the hold.

t~

c:otion shoul·'

G

li.~,

v·~rsion

··v1iso bo

S<)CU!'c:d

of some or Lh·3

~LC.:ura

CJ!lBSengor·s

In hls opinion, olarifl-

of a current r-0;Jort that

lc: p"r c·•>nt of t!-1·} ::;rdJSBngors must pay for the voyage in
orcl•;Jl' to coV'il' int.'rnal oxponsos, or the

.. ''•
with01~t

Br.:·l~:s

drJp~l.l'ture

of boats

uts.t,,d t;,ut any rofue;ue can leave numania

payinc: t-r·Ensoort;t.ti:,n, and thut u• to the p:r·os.,nt

tim•: no r ,f'ugee has been r:,quired to pay for his voyage.
iiir. Hirschmann

thou1~ht

it advisable to wi'Gbhold _judgment

until t>w full r,•port of the inv'.1stit:atinc. cowmittee be
reoei vod, but that in tlv> !aaunwhllo all efforts l'or sea
t1'ansoort sl'•ould continue.

i'ho possibilities that osoorts

bo s"nt wit!- t'·.o bor-.ts who are able co inter·prat languages
s"oulO.

lil~e11vise

be c'

ocl~ec'.

kr, Sct1ind state<.i tJJt-t oruer·s

havo b_.on sont to C·;nstan:r.u thut cotter· lif'o-belts n.ust be
found,

t.hut all pe.ssengers must wear their· life-belts at all

times, the.t not more than one ship shoul0 be en route at
one time, that

:1eoplC~

~y

able to act as interproters be provided

for tLn sLips, and tbe.t tho numbel' of' pex•sons embar·.ke6. on th.e
vessels should be roduced i•1 order_ l;o_ avoid ov·ir-orowding.
In this connnc.tion, instructions have already been sent to
Bucharest to _embark no xnor:e tiwn 400 passengers on the Salahaldin,
on which it

w~:n1

originally planned to send 600.

Mr.- Hirschmann aBHilBBB*k introduced for discussion the
manner in which the Billbill passenger's

sheltered in Istanbul •.

we;r.:e received

and

He stated that accol'<ling to reports

received by,hirn1 there was substantial roo~n for. irrrprovement

-6- ..~

in the matter of orgvnization;

Mr, Ba:r•las thought that the

r·;fugees w•n'e sutioJ:i,ld and thrlt ev•n•-ythinp went o.J.l right.
lt must be tal1en into account that tho local p•lople who

t;),at tn his opinion the ma~t'H' 'ii£,s ile.nr'.J.e·i SP.tisf'actorily,

done satisfac~e;ril;;, but vn·B o~· tho O"Jinlon thf.'t thor0 was
substantial ruora f

of aido

r impl>~·vmn-~nt in t

.. J.thoUf')l til·;

3!'1'18

of the organization

·ininr;-room was w•'lll organized, there

was substant;ial ruo::: f·n· lJr:·'"'oV•lnFmt in other a~r)ects of
the work.
Mr, nirsohmann, to sum up, fel-t that 1 t was important

that the reoresent!!tives of t!-:H other o:rrr:u·d.zat.ions in ... stanbul
many of whom he.ve ha.d expc:rLmce in !;he movement of refugees
ought to be given sort1e r"~s~onsibtlity wbor0 mnergencies of
the ures mt kinO. arose, all in the inter•3st of the task to
be performed,
kr, dirschmann r, quested information regarding the status
of the

ss

~ and Pirin,

Mr. c;ohind reported that he had

sent orders to Bur• gas to prepare tt·,ese boa ta
but was without reply.

Mr, B8rlas

1

for departure

i

--I

experience in communioa-

tingwith the official Jewish Agenc-y representative in
Bulgaria likewise remained without; response,
the absence of replies is not known.

'i:he reason for

Perhaps Bulgarian

Jewish people, beoause of the ldefkura disaster, were_
unwilling to take the risk of tha sea voyage, e.s porhnps
they did not feel the urgent pressure to leave as did

d.
-~-

-ufor example th•.l

rtJfu[~eoo

who ha'-1 •mtel'od humunia.

ln_ any

ev.mt, this motter ie< b' lng follow,~d up clos'ely, ur.d H' no
I'<HJpor ~J·) ls r·oct>ivod wlthin tbe rwxt, throe or four• days,

othei' steps will b·.) tni<en.

g.o.vo 1.n dcotail t:.e te:>:'IJIS

he had

l'\fV<)d

o,:

t;ho ug1•eemont.

•>e r<?norted t at

Vr. '->imonc' of !;:.o .Lnter-nl,>.t.ional i'>e(l Cross to

inform Intnr•crouE c:Jolegntea in HungP.ry, riumo.n1e. and Hulgarie.

of the 'l'urkish t,l'tmsit visa fnollltias now mad<-l T)oasible

uncl.>r t.'·:e agr<Hment.
••r. Barlas r•:rported that he ha,1 sont e. t•Hlt Brou.p of
100 confirmations to thi3 Jewish ,,genoy representative in
ilulgaria, to detel'llline wh,)thl:'r or• not it Will be possible

fol' trB holder-s thereof to cross th>3 l'urldsh bord<}r without

1'urt:ne:r• ado,, as a t,Jst of tr10 poas1b5.l:tt1es u.nde:r• the
agreement.

1nstl'U•}t1.ons had boon dispatched by c abl~ flrid

latter to Budapest to sent n first group of 600 refugees to
Rwnania or Bulgaria aa a further test.
Discussion then ensued>

e.a to the mannel' in which people

from Hungary oan be transported, with particular reference
to rail traf':t'io d1ff1oultl'lso

It was pomted out that, under

I __

-7- .
the agreement,

apparr:m•tl~·~,ament

...
!'rom th<• satellite coun-

tries wns to ba confined to sea voyages, on the

.f.1!:.bE:

and

Vita, and Lnut ou tl}ase grounds ruil entry int(, 'i'ul"kay vma
to cease.

l'ile u1•.ltish ·-mbassy ugx•e'"' to sene a soeciul r.Hrr.ol·andum to

Sv.itzerlancl

~he.~

two groups of childr>Jn s ..ould '-"" leavlng·--

had becen received fron :\raus and r-omly, a Jewish Agenc·y leader

inci.icatf)tl that, first:

Kraus is optimistic as to possibilities

for emigration from <lungary;
.t:.

second:

rcomly r•epo1•ts t_ at

althour.:...h tiHJ Hungarians agreeu in princiolo, they hf!ve taken
no steps to put these p1•inciplos into action,
"•r, Bar1as has reco:tved definite information that numanian
transit visas 1'ol' Hungarian l'tJfugees have boen arx·angect, but
has no information up to the present time regaraing Bulgarian
transit.

He thought it advisuble that steps be taken to

secure free passage through Bulgaria in behalf' oi' Hungarian
Jews,

Should this f'aoility be

secul';;~d,

it would then be

poasibl.e ,_to bz•ing l'ul·thf.lr pressu1•e ·';l;n. Hungary for -rel{l!lSe of

re:!'ugaef! from that country.
'.i'here befnE no further business, the Dleeting was

adjournect at 8t50a

WAR REFUGEE BOARD
Executive Office of the President
Washington
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bet2ils of the midnight <'ttBck and subsequent sinking in the Black Sea
of the S. S. Mefkura, 200-ton Turkish motor ship carrying refugees from
Constanza, Roumania, to Turkey were revealed today by John W. Pehle, executive director of the War Refugee Board.
Reports from the five survivors indicPte that the ill-fated Mefkura
,·:ent down under GermBn shell fire, Here than 250 passengers perished,
"If anyone had any dailitB about the German l'ttitude tow2rd refugee rescue
operations, or anticipated a lessening in the Nazi program of exterminrtion,
he now knows the ugly truth,n i!r. Pehle declared.
According to a cable received by Mr. Pehle from Ira Hirschmann, War
R'lfugee Board representative in Turkey, survivors of the Mefkura stated that
the ship was approache'd by three surface craft nMr midnight August 5, The
boats were barges, about the length of two railroad cars, and armed with
machine guns and cannons, The boats fired both cannons and machine guns at
the Mefkura. One of the first shots exploded the machinery in the machine
room and the ship was set aflame by incendiary bullets,
The survivors said that rtm.ny of their number were wounded by shell fire;
others were caught in the flames or injured 9Y flying machinery, The machine
guns continued to fire upon many of th~ passengers after they had donned life
preservers and jumped into the water. ·
The five Mefkura $\.lrvivors and395 passengers from tho S. )3. Bulbul; which
made the trip a few hours behind the Mefkura, are .now'en route to Pf'lehine l;>y
rail, Mr. Pehle s~:~id •.. The Bulbul passengers rt)por:!;c~ the't their ship was n,ot
on tho scene during the att1>ck on tho JJoi'kuril.• ·La,tor the, armed boai;s approac)1.ed
the Bulbul and its engines wero shut dQm, :M,daylight iJ.j>ickod up tho fiveMefRura survivors, .who were', ail tliat cm.lla be :found• :.A sto~m vm.s raging, otherwise it -vro.s thought that more migl,l.t h2:ve been .roscued,. For:: sciine,reason, the
·
armed boats did t;ot fire upon the' ·~u~bu1 1 wlJich ,pontiinic{itfi 'Vo~ge ci~r3dl)g.
the Mofkura surVJ.v6rs to I~aeda, Tu:.rke;y.
·
·
·
Mr. Pohle st?ted that the- --·--'·-·"c c ••
ing both jtho MefkUra
··
·to V:i;ze, 'llY ·j;ruck; fto ··1GhE)rkas:~oJr;
t)J.e s4pef:v:l:sion of tJ:te •
ne'd;~,CrE~$.i:IOI)t'o ·.

'·

'THE

SUN
AUG 22 1944

;Re~ri~e~~'J.~d~Jl~ '
''r··: '··___· ·.a·....is
Sarik hip
_·_-.·-~-·~.-:·.:·~-:· -~·:_·.,-._ <,-, ~--

Washlniltlln, •.1\ug .. 21• (II').:....Th<i
War Ref~g~e Boa~d said. today re·
porta from·ftVe ·aufvtvors .Uldtcat~d

that. the Turkish 'inotor'"shlil Mef.
l<ura, ·carrying refugees ;frorit · Ro;

mania to·. Turkey, was shelle<l and
sunk' b'y qerm~!1 surface c.raft on
August 5 .In· !lie Black Sea .
. More thJu1·,2~0 ·p~ssengers, per·.
ishe<lln the sltiklng, The'• survivors, 1
J.ohn .W. Pehle, ~xecutlve .. dlre.ctor!
o~rd, sai~ow .~nl

I'outif.to:.!'alestln~·,, ~-c:_ __c_:_
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Lisbon

flE s nich thinks trr.fi' ic fro;-_l Cons t:::nzc. Ytill

EithEr cEDSE or ~t ~Est bE VEry smnll; this is End of

REsnicklo informntion.
HnvE c>.dvisEG JosEph Sclwtnrtz nnd alsc told him

...----

,-/

Bnrlns hns notifiEd Dobl{in_ th:o.t Bo.rh\s considErs furthEr
transports possiblE. lr
NOR'/EB

DU l.!RM

/

.....

August 19, 19lP+
HEl40RANDUI~

..

,...,,
T._

Secretary M~rgenthau

FHO!.J:

J. il. Pehle

The attached cable from Hirschmann gives

the details of the sinking off the coast of Turkey
,....-·

on August 5 of the Turkish vegsel l4F.FKURA.,

the loss of 24b refugees.

,.,1 th

There were only five

survivors.
If anyone needed further proof as to the

Germanattitude toward reacue operations, here it
is.

\'{e

fl.re making the facte public.

·;.

'-.i•f

,..tr .J(11J ~c-...

i~t

ltlnsl}ingtou l}last
-171944

1'~~\i ~hip.S~qk
'ijy~aiis, S!ly ~~fvon'
. rli!~,\lb~l~ '.\.uii,J.5· '.deiayt!d> <lfi·-:-.
J'

.survlv.or~

o!•tll..e·'l;!u'klsh

ob•&

te ·from .ito-.
l<~Y: _Withe 2~o· JeWish i
t~~day

th8dshli>':was

'tfu!it bi$hFllili'~from

lbiee ·(lel:llia.n patrol' bo.ats.·
· · ·

w.

raft atlaclied·wlth·
·• · ·
ed
in tho
. ·•til~;- a .
d sblp,
·

n!\ 2 _
g,p~~~

il~· the'' sorv!.vob.

l!!h.e~-~un
AU&lt>\944

:NAUS-SANK
SHIP ~~yr.
~~!~5~ re~~
1
·
said· todaY the .ship was 'sent to
·REFUGEES
the bottpm,. bY... shellftr.e ·.from
Wlm 250The· German · craft 'attacked
0

three German:patrol boats.

without warnin~~mach!ne·
Islanbui,Aug. 15 (Delayed) <A. gunned the strug .
sl!engers

P.).-Five survivors of the Turk-lnthewaterwhen they abandoned
islull!lP Meflrure, previously re· ship, sal!I the. survivors.
porr.<ISilhk on August 6 while

~

(~

l·trrenlt des .roscari sur' lilffi.
-tragique do ''M.elk0r8''
De• ohiens, jetes a Ia mer par los

let

------

le

1t
e

'

hommes des sous-m&rins, attaqllerent
1 les sinistres qui voulai~nt
·D
sa uver leur vle
Lea relugies juils dont Ia
randonnee dramatique a ete
relatee par tous les journaux,
sont enlin arrives hier matin
par train en notre ville. lis
son! au nombre ·de 303 en
dehors des 310 ·qui sont arrives par le moteur • Morina •.
Les rescapes du <Mefkilre>
nous ont fait le recit suivan_t :
"Nons avons echappe a une.
, mort certaine. C'etait pour
1 nous delivrer des sppplices et
des calamites indescriptibles
que les NII'Zis faisaient pleu·
voir sur nos tetes que nous
avons risque nos vies en nous
embarquant en si grand nom·
bre sur de plireils petits
moteurs.
Nous n' en avions pas le
choix.

--4ut-.

~u M~lkore ..

( Suit• de Ia Jere pag•)

.

a'

_(Suite ~n -page 1 co/;. 6)'

IS"",

t9~¢

~

1

du •Mefkilre•. Je ne peux pas
VOUB dt\crir11 i'effroyapie scene. Toua cherchaient a se je·
a l'enu et aller a line
mort presque certaine. Tous
lea efforts des capitaines des
deux autres mot<~urs, le "Biilbiil, et le "Morino> ·pour nom!
envoyer des aide.s, etaient
empeches par les mitrailleuses des sous-marins. Ceu){·qui
pur(1nt Sauter a Ia .mer commencerent a Iutter contre les '
mais ceux qui

I

4.TLLk'Qu.:e

~e rmt ~m ~uaue~ do

ne sa ..

pas nager ont, coule
le navire.
Tant que le "Mefkure" bril- ·
lait nous pouvions nous voir
~erace aux llammea. Mais une
foi~ le moteur coule, lea alentoura lurent plonges dans une
obscurite et nons
n'entendions plus que les cris
et les gemissements de ceux
se noyaient. Les sous-mavoyant le <Melkure, coutournerent le leu de leers
mitrailleuses contre nous et
non contents de cela ils jeterent a Ia mer quelques
chi ens qui vinrent ·attaquer
ceux qui luttaient contre lea
vagues pour sauver leur 1/ie.
Une dizaine de. personnes
ont ete noyees en lut' a 1t contre sea chiens. On ne voyait
lea deu" autres moteurs
' que les sous-marins avaient
commence a attaquer. Ce dra~e a dure q~atre heu~es enVIron car apres on n enten·
dait ·plus aucune voix. Tous,
nous 'cinq, s'etaient noA l'aube qous avo11s pu
vers Ia cote. C'est alors
que le moteur ,- ~Bnlbiih~"q.il.
avait reussi' a se refugier ida
cote est venu nouil sauver
nous l).VOns .pu. at~eindre . i
cote d'lneada. Nous etions
'
a'Ineada.
·
· La ···"'"'""""itli

